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GOV. CONY’S ADDRESS.
The following synopsis of Gov. Cony’s Ad
dress is furnished by the Augusta corre^tondent of the Boston Daily Advertiser.

MlSCEL3A.A.]SrY.
SONG FOB THE NEW YEAH,
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Olo Time h»» turned nnother pag«
Of etemitr nnd trnlli f
Be read* with a warning voice to ago
»m»t661. alessoif l«r youth
And wh
A vearbaii ad o'er heart and head
"Since
Since la^'thd ynle log burnt}

And we have a task to clos|ely nek,
n What the boaom and brain have lettiVit?'
Obi let nabap'e that our aandi itave run
With wlsdom'e precious grains j
Ohl may .we find that Onr hands have done
Soma WoHc of giarioaa pains. '
Then a welcome and cheer to the merry new year,
While tile holly gleams above ns j
With a paWon for the foee wlio hate,
And a prayer for those who love us.
We may have seen some Wid ones pass
Tb the land of hailewed rest}
We may miss tile glow of an lionest brow
And the warmth of an honest breast:
■Bit If we Hartid tliem wiille oh eartli,
With hearts all ime and kind,
Wfll. their spirits Ulamo tlio einloss mirth
Of thoeti trao, heart} left beliind ?
Ih^not it Were riot well or wise
To mourn with endless pain;
There’s a better world beyond tl>e skies,
Wtlkw the good sliall meet again.
Tlicn.a welcome cheer to the merry new year,
White tlje holly gleams above ns j
.With a pardon for tlie fbes wlio hate,
And ^ prayer for tb(we who love us.
Rave onr days rolled on serotrely free
From sorrow’.B dim nlldy ?
Do We still possess the gifts that bless
And'flu onr souls with Joy ?
the^preatates.denrr itfll
still oHnglng
(
oenr?
Do V70 fiear loved voices come V
Do we'g^xQ on eyes whoso ghuices shed
A fiklo rdund our homo?
OhL if we do let thnnke be poured
To him who hath spiirod <uid given,
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VOL. XVIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE....... EKIDAY, JAN. 13, ISO,5.

NO. 28.

(br all ordiiiaiT civil pur^ea Including
payment of pablio debt and Inleniat thanon,.................................. ............
.
$518,010 4i
For rafniidlna cities nnd towns money titvaneed In 1808 flirrellof of soldiers’ families,' 688,iSS 14
For bounties,
.....
8,888,188 7$
For other war purposes,
...
78,179 83,
TIu5 receipts in the same period have been:
From Stale taxes assessed prior to IflPi,'
- 445,197 50
Statu lax of 1864,
..... 884,381'15
From loans permanent nnd tcinporary,.
8,966,000 OO
From all other sources,
- '^
- 808,513 48

rogret (as you suroly will hcrcnfler, whatever disputed) Contradicted, mid even laughed at turned, unceremoniously; hut tho light eaniu imeoinprohending.
“ I do not nndei'.stnnd,”
you may think now) — nil for the sake of n her most cherished opuiiuiis and suntimenta. hack to her eyes, nnd, in spite of gray sky and she begun, luliiTiugly, lint .she had liiirdly
pride BO silly that a child should be ashamed He talked to her with a quiet boldness, a man wliiie puvemcnl.s, she went gayly do\vn„ to .siiokfii when II sndtleii light liruke n|Mip her,
of it ? I warn you, Mndclnine, I even entreat ly seh-assertion; which attracted her strangely lire.akfast. And Emily proved a trnc.pi'ophett Tlie hliiod rushed to h t cheeks mid brow, and
“ It appears that a debt of $2,955,000 liaa
you, not Ipr ray sake, but for your own, my notwithstanding she. Was £0 often provoked by for Mr. llayne mode his appenrnneo in uncom tingled 4o her very linger-tips with a fiery sense
boon created during tho piut year which, add
child."
his fearless disapproval, his straight-forward monly good season, with the. gayest little cs- tif shmne “ Do you mean—can you incnii—
Her ld?J Words were earnest even to lendor- and whole.sale condemnation of much that she tahlisliineiil of uells, buffalo robes, cLc....liinghed that you know about—” ijidnoy Gilchrist, she' ed to limt cxi.sting January, 18G4, makes tho
ness, but Madelaine was in no mood to profit believed ih and clung to. He Was so candid, at the throiiteiiing stoim, and had Mndelaiiic would have iidileil ; but site broke down utterly whole debt of tho State a.s represented by loans
$5,.137,000. In addition t6 this is'tho amount
by them. At nnother time, when she wa.s leas so right-minded, so elear and discriminating in .-nfigly lucked in among tlicftirs before she Imd at the name, and hid her hnrning fneo in Iier
to he refunded to cities, town.s, &c., foy aid fur
irritated and unhappy, tliey might huve taken everylliing, that, in spite of her frequent vexa lime to'feign an ohjeetion.
‘ ■ hands as the conviction forced itself upon her
nished families of soldiers in 18C4, not payable
effect, but now her pridp wa.s stung by them, tion, slie was obliged always to feet that he
The drive to cliurcii was delightful enough, that this was indeed what he meant, and that
and site was all the more willfully perverse be was right and slie Wrong wherever they diirer- certainly ; linf she was happier still when she he knew the whole story. Thoro li-.d been till'18G5, hut censtitiitiiig nctiinlly a debt
against the State. Tlic amount of this last
cause she could not help feeling that Iter word.s ed ; and feeling it her naluVnl iiigonilmtsnesS sal (|uieily lic-lde him. in liis own powy-lliov limes when she had longc I to loft it to him—
item in consequence of the returns fiot having
and behavior were both utterly
_ unbecoming compelled her to cwiifess ns mueli. He never two the only occiipanU—listening to tin; heaii* .she meant to tell him if he ever gave her a been made, I am. iinghlo to stale, hut it is stipand undutiful. She answered hauglnily, and ' paid her compliments, and seldom praised ,lier; liful service which he loved so, and joinijig right to bestow nil her confideneu upon him;
|ioscd timt it will rcncli a higher figure than
passionuloly,
hut when he did, liis few words made her cheek heart and soul in the joyous Christinas cimnts hut to think lie Imd known it all along! Oh, was required for the same object last year.
“ If by otkerx you mean Mr. Sidney Gjl- hum and licr heart thrill, notj with pride, l)ut and hyiiins. Tlicri: was a sirong religious olo- what inn.st he have thought of her, and w)mt
“ The Legislature of 18G4, in levying the
ebri^t, let me tell you that I ('.aru as lit.le for with a ileep humility, a yearning desire to be ineiit ill lier nature, developed, nure in sym- must he be lliiitking now !
State tax for that year, n.ssessod the sum of six
And forget o*er the festive board
|T<> 1,K CnNTINUEI>.|
palhelie
fipiling
than
in
piaelieal
earnestness
his
contempt
as
h)r
his
e-stoem;
—1
despise
inoro«
worthy of such approval, a passionate
Tbe mereiei held frOih Heavens
hnndred thousand dollars beyond all require
them both; and. as for happiness, 1-would! pleasure in having won the simplest token of it. hillierto, but to-day soiiiolliiiig deeper and'truer
.Tiien 9, ,W)0lcoma and cheer to the merfy) pew year,
ments for the esUiblishcd ordinary civil expen
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While the holly'gjeams^^pvo us!
rather Iio miserable forever than accept it at! Under Itis influence she was cliniiging very soeiued to reaeli her heart and touch it with u
ses of the State, including tho interest on tlio
With A pardon for tne fUes who bate,
liKTT.—In
his
recent
8|)eceh
at
Pliiladolphia
sense
of
peiiilenC
liuinilily
such
as
she
had
hi.s.hands.
That
is
all
I
have
to
say
to
him
|
mucii,
growing
gentle
whore
shu
iiail
been
. ^Aad to prayer for those wlio love us.
whole public debt.
now or ever, or to you ‘about him j and you self-u.ssured and ohsliiiate.. Tliere even came never fell liefore. Tlie sermon was .-simple Saturday evoiiiiig, Mr. Phillips s|ioke of Mr.,
“ Tlie revenue derived from this tax is that
i
nuiigh,
for
few
new
or
striking
things
ran
lie
may send me to school as soon ns you like, into her mind qertalii vague convictions thnt
((
Everett ns one of- the new converts in the Be- on which tlio Irciisiiry rclio.s to defray these
Aunt Baveiiel. I shall, bo glad alien I am she had arited fooli.-hly and wrongly toward siiid in a Christmas sermon, bcmitifiil and dear pnbliciin party, adding:— ■
charges the present ycarj and whatever may
away from everybody heue, for the place is Mr. Gilelirlst, and’a'vevy positive conscious as the theme ever is ; but the lack of original
CONTINUED,
remuhi ajiur meeting them will be applied to
“’And
wet'll
I
nnme
Edward
Evorett
I'de
ity'mattered
lirilu
to
Madelaine.
Tears
lifted
ness that she liad been most ungr tefni and unPorhaps^ It was very rude, extremely un- hateful to me } ”
reduce tho debt to tlio cities nnd towns for ad
sire
to
say
That
I'niime
the
cap
sheaf
of
Amer
her
eyes
and
overflowed
yium
more
than
once,
fshe fluug he'r.solf down on the sofa .again, dutiful to her aunt.
eoorteous, and highly- improper in him—^we
vances to soldiers’ families. A |>oriion of this
Tills change in the young .girl’s temper was and her ehei-ks glowed with .a iiilngliiig of ican magnanimity for tho last three years. 1 tax has nioendy been paid into the treasury and
don't pretend to excuse his 'eohduct any more and hid her face in her hund.s, but imt before
know
qf
few
men
in
pny
age
or
laiignnge
who
strange
lait
lii
arl-felt
eniotion.s.
She
felt
tearsite
had
caught
the
look
of
mingled
pain
nnd
very
eviuent
to
the
Maxwells'
and
to
Emily
than to express our belief that any other man
di.-linr.scd, postponing for tlio time tho neqessity
would have done the same thing. Mr-Sidney pity and reproach whieli tier aunt gave her as Nesbitt, aiul the cause of it, equally so ; but fiilly ha|ipy,’ liiiiiiiile, and llmnkfiil; and strong, at near leveiity years of age, wiiTi such a career to that extent of nmking n loan, hot which tho
behind
them,
had
tlie
lofiioess
ofs|iiritto
stand
too,
as
if
she
could
hear
life's
duly
nnd
burden
Gllcbrist- peeped througli those very vines that site silently left the room. She remembered it they look very little uOtlco of what was going
hofore twenty miftions of their coimti'ymen and exigencies of the trcnsui’y the coming year will
pohr Madelaine had twisted and twined so many it time afterward; even now it stirred up on. ■ Only Emily could not hel(> occasionally with a laith unknown before.
rcipnre to he made. The loans circcted by tho
carefully: he knelt upon tlie ground for the the belter impulses of her nature into passion making some sly allusion to Mr. Hayne, and
They were both silent when they were in any ‘ I am mistaken.’ Sneh men are rare in Troiiaurer the past year have been made under
any
age,
and
certainly
deserve
fair
credit
for
ate
sliame
and
remorse,
and
she
would
already
with all her fastidious delicacy Madelaine was the sleigli again ; Mr. llayne gave his atten
sake of more convenient observation, nnd with
tlie nutiuirity of resolves, approved March 19,
cunning fingers parted tlie thick leaves until he have gladly recalled the wicked and ungrateful secretly pleased whenever she did so. It seem tion to the liorse, and Madelaine, ab-sorhed in such a confession. Tliey arc the new cote- 1804, providing (or the borrowing of three mil
’verts.”
'
_
was able to obtain a full view of the fair, un words. But it was too lute; nnd she coqld only ed an assurance of what slio longed yet scarce her own llioiiglits, did not see in wlmt diroeium
lions of dollars by the issue of bunds 011 a term
conscious face before him. A mere accident vent her regrets and self-ycproaches in v.ehe- ly, dared to believe—a contirmalion of Iier they were going. She looked out hy-nnd-hy,
Books IN Fauukus’ FAMii.ins.^Many ftir- of Iwenty-flvo years, to refund advances to sol
had revealed her to him. A ribbon, dropped ment and impotent rage against Mr. Gilchrist | trembling, Biward hope—to have others notice and found herself in an uiil.imiliar street, with iners’ families in comforlaldo eire.niif.lances are diers’ Vainilles iiml for the payment of huuntiu.s.
from her dre.ss, lay in the wood-path as lie —that grand disturber of her peace, and source tliat he cared for licr. And yet slie would not strange looking houses scattered more widely alm.o-it deslitoe of honks, and the eliildren are These re.suivcs also anthorized a tcinjiorary loan
acknowledge to her.-elf that she loved him; apart than usual, while n reach of open country growing up in ignoranoe. No one should con- of any portion of this amount wlirdi the conve
rode slowly along, and by one of tlio.se sudden of all her troubles !
when tlie question came up'ii^ lier own mind, stretched away in the distaiii'e.
intuitions which come to all of us he divined
11.
-idcr his liouse furnished tmtij it eoninins a li- nience of treasury might require to ho refund
“ Weft, what of it ? ” Mr. llayne asked with lirary of at least Iwe.nly to one hnndred vohitnos. ed from the sales of the bonds. Under this niithat it was hers, and that she was somewhere
It was a dull and dreary jSurney that Mad as it did continually, she denied it, with vehe
near him; ”'
elaine took to New York the next week. ment scorn at tlio idea of giving away her love a smile, as lie read the question in her eyes. When this is onee .su|iplied, let there he yeurly thorlty IhiiiiIs linvo been disposed of to nmoiinl
I suppose he ought to have turned, his There was but one alleviation to her mis-ry— unsought, and made many a haughty resolve to “ Don’t be'afraid, I uin only going to giye you additions to it. After n man has secured liis of $i,7G5,OdO, and there are outstititd|ng notes
horse’s head in an opposite’direction immedi the fact that .she was going to a new school care no longer what he thought ot her, and no a longer ride tiian I iiromised. That’s all.” '
farm and slock, wliy shonhf lie not devote the on slioi't time for $2UU,0ft0. Tiic success of
ately but I know that he did nofdo any such where no one wonid know anything about her, longer to defer to him, like a child, in every ■ “ I am not afrnid,” said Madelaine, a little pi'oiluce of at least one aero each year to the the Treasurer in negotiating so largo aitthing. Ho dismounted at once, tied the “ red- and she would not liave to bear the curiosily thing. riiere were others wlio courted her proudly, for she did not duile' understand tlie purelm-e of hook.s nnd other picans of inlcjlcet- nmniiiit ul’tlie permiment loan, of tho State un
loaaste^ of steeds’’.to a pine, tree, nnd left and impertinence of old schoolmate.s. Slie found i a'®'*®®) while he did not at all-dread her froaiis; uaution ; “but is it not late's' Will not Emily ntil cnltnrci' Let it for the present ho an acre der the limitation of not soiling below par at a'
should .slie bo so solicitous to please and Mrs. Maxwell think me rude to leave them of corn or wheat, and indite inoiin lime set out time when there existed so mncli competiton in
him to champ the bit at his loisurq, while he it almost as hard, though, to endure the stare.s | f"'’
,
departed on an exploring expedition. What and comments to whiph her position' as a " new •'ini, so humb e hdlore him, so full of treimilous so loiig ? V
an Hereof choice fruit for this particular pur tliu market of public securities socking the
“ No, I told them of my intentions before tve pose. Will nqt the hoys nnd girls he very money of capitalists, many of them at a rate of
malicious fairy led his feet to the very spot I scholar’’"entitled her; to fall into the routine, gladness at a kind word or look from him ? It
cannot tell; but led they were without doubt, different from and more irksome tlinn at the was a-waste of resolution, however, for ns soon started.' You need not mind them. The only ready to assist in .'tho care of the educational interest very inucli above the rata paid by this
and Madoluine’s fate was sealed from that old estahlisliment ;'and to submit readily always i ns she cairie under the .spell of those dark, bright question is whether you would like the ride,.or acre, when they see it really brings to tliem Stale, is a siihstuntiul cuinpliinent to the fiimn-'
hour.
|ii'um[itly, hooks, pictures, pliilosopliical appa ciul standing of Mninc. Thu difficulties of 110to the rigid discipline exacted at the “ luchkyl eyes, f<o full of kmdline.ss. hut so lull of conscious prefer to go hack at onco. Which is it ? ”
power, nil her pride melted, and she w'ns gentle
“ I would like the ride, then,” said Madelaine, ratus, etc. The Inrmer’s. profession is really gotiation for those under the jiocossity of bor
•* F«ri, vidi,” murmured Sidney Gilchrist, In.stitute.”
frankly, and she wo-s rewarded.with a look and susceptible of being one of tho noblest. Bring rowing arc not likely to he dimiiiishod inthfi
as he walked noiselessly away from the bower,
The first few weeks were dismal in the ex and docile as ever.
• after a last, lingering look at tlie. sweet sleep treme. She walked apart in stately inelanehoChristmas came, and the girk had a fortnight sipile which sent a quick gladne.ss to her heart. intelligence nnd culture to the aid of tho plow, future.”
Wliat did you think of the sermon if ” ho and tlie smart hoys will not all desire to he
ing face which it inclo'sed. “ Come what may, ly through the day, and at niglit persistently }iQ)i(].jy, )|m whole of which they were invited
The Goverjor commends the Constitutional
I will complete that sentence before the year wept herself to sleep, until her room-mate, a
doctors, lawyers mid presidents. Let the Gnd- roslriclio’i of tho State dclit for all except war
gpond with Mrs. Maxwell; and tliey were asked, presently.
“
Oil,
1
liked
it,”
sho
answered,
eagerly,
her
is dead I ’’
mado country vie with the miin-mado town, in purposes to $309,000 ns a wise one, mid urges
sensible, kindly, wnnn-licarted girl, who had i
very willing to accept. Emily from
eyes filling; for she jyasin that-softened mood the marcli of mental improvement, nnd its su
It was almost sunset when Madelaine awoke. vainly offered consolation in every slinpe she ^ p,.iv(j(g rea'Jotis of her own, Madelaine because [ wlie'ii tears come ns fast as words. It is n wo perior altractioiis will not only retain its own the utmost economy in uxponditurc. Provis
Jjiigw iliat Mr. Hayne would be there as
ion for liquidating the debt inenrred alrotuly is
Deep shadows lay all around her, with only could devise, from sugar-plums upward, began
manly mood, and very incoinproliensihlo to best population hut draw from tho cities many
here and there strange red streaks glowing to be quite disgusted with her. She had ta usunl nnd that she should live in the sunshine ' most masculine minds; but I think Mr. llayne who prefer the town mainly for its intellectual recommended: —
“Tho Stato has thus far reaped the benefit
upon the tree-trunks, or lyin.; long and level ken a fancy to the pretty face, however — per ol his presence for a longer time than over be- underslood it lor once.
and business advniitages..
of its high cliuractor for scrupnluu.4 punctuality
in the open spaces beyond. She sprang up, haps because her own was not pretty at all— foi'e.
“
So
did
I,”
he
returned,
gently.
“It
touchcl
in meeting it.s engagcincnts. I respectfully
There was a Cliristinas tree and a ehildi^en’s mo more nearly than many a moro tiriliiiiiit
bewiHcred and half .frightened, to find herself and notwithstanding many rebuffs, persevered
Do.Mi.vo!—Tin; game of dominoes is not
in this dusky gloom, and hurried iiomeward as in her friendly overtures trjl at last Madelaine, party—given for Mrs. IVIaxwell’s lillle brothers one could have done. I remembered more of quite so pupnlur in America us it is in Paris, sugge.st that the best interests of the Stale re
fast as possible. Tlie most romantic young in spite of Iierself, could not help being inter and sisters—the niglit before Christmas. A niy own sins, and * felt more charitahlo to my where the click of the little ivory hits ontho quire lit an early day the establishment of a
sinking fund by setting apart n fixed sum annu
ladies, I have observed have- as little fancy ested, and plea.sed, and finally sympathetic. sufficioiit sprinkling’ of older people made it neighbor’s than for n long time since.”
ciilo lahles innkes-so-eharaelerislin .a part of ally to bo applied to the purchase of the debt.
Emily Neshit had Such a cheerful, suiisliiiiy' attractive for others as well, and Mr. Hayne
for solitary plaeCs, in the dark, as the least;
•*
I
did
not
know
you
were
ever
nncharila' the evening's paiuiramaof Parisian life. But
tlicre of course, Madelaine truly was
and Madelaine was no exceplian to the rule. disposition tliat no one could resist its iuflueneo
hle,V said Madelaine, simply. “ 1 have never ! some people do iduy' dominoes in Amerieii, True it is that tho only source of revenue poslong; and though Madelaine’s liiglily.ioned ,
so.sscd by the Slntc is direct .taxntioii, but un
She was very glad to escape from the deepen
found you so."
' mid tlie.so will ho interested to know how it less the.Stale debt should be largely increased
sensibilities'wore frequently shook-d by some j
Not that lie Imd mucli to say to her, for he paid
ing shadows, where every one of those sombre
No
?
”
he
exclaimed,
eagerly.
“
It
is
very
'
to
pass
llmt'a
jilayer
declared
“
domino!'
of her commonplace, malter.of-laCt fendencies, . far imiro ulleution to the little people than to
beyond its present ninuunt, the time is not far
pines seemed strctcliing out gliastly giant arms
there was still a charm about her which made tlieir seniors to-night. Ho was the good genius kind ol you to say tliiit, wljen I Imvc lomid before his partner and one of his adversaries di.ilnuF when tlio Stale lax may bo considerably
to impede hpr progress, and came out upon initself felt even in the midst of the other’s mor who distributed tlie gifts (many of which had fault with you so iiften—evbn to ecn.soriou.snBS.s bad played-a. single piece. A held the doidile- reduced ami still loiive ij largo onougii to pro^ifibited ground onceijnore. The sun was quite
and rudeness. Indeed, my hardness to yolf (ive, six-and-fivc, two'-nfidslive, hinnk-mul-fivo,
villa such a fund a.s would in a few ,yuiirs senbeen his own eontrihution!f from tlie tree—the
down when she reached the corii-fiold; a .soft, bid discontent.
The end was that the two girls became exhibitor the wonderful Magic Lantern—the sometimes was one of tlie very things with bhink-mid-aco, llirce iind-Tihink, and fonr-uml- silily rcducu the dehi. Tiiu inuugiirntion of
ro.sy twilight was stretching its sweet vail over
which my conscience reproached me this morn- blank. B, the fonrlh to play, held six-and- tills policy would greatly strengtiioii the credit
“ friends,” and in course of time Emily was
thc'sky, and the evening was sp still that she made the recipient of all her companion’s secret director of the dances—the most efficient aid at ing.”
/
blank, two-ajid-blank, donble-bluiik, flvo-and
could hear every sound tix>m the neighborhood sorrows. Of course, with her prosaic views of the suppCr-table—and the chief actor in all the
“ It need not^^hon, for you never said n four, five-aiid-thi'oe, live-mul-aco, three imd-two. ofthu State, and fucilihtle the ncgOiiiition of
its hoods if tho condition of the trciisury simll'
inys'erioiis exliihitioiis of Chinese dollsj slimof the house as she made her way through tlie
lifq, she could not be as deeply appreciative of witches, Egyptian hieroglyphics, etc., which’ word that I d]d’'nbt do.serve ; and you might C and D held the rest, of course. A plays the require. ,
tall, tassellcd grain.
them as she should have been ; but slie was a kept the children in a sort of intoxication of en- have said t; groat deal more,” was the earnest doiihle-live; C and D pass ; B plays; C and
“ The imposition of a tax of a single mill up
But she lieanl only the lowing of-the cattle,
answer. “Your candor with my follies, my D-coniinuo to pass ; and 'A finally deelares
very patient listener, and never laughed, ul- joyment till nearly midiiiglit.
Madelnine ad- fuults, was one of the things, for whieli I had to “ domino,” B retaining still his threc-and-two. on the valuation of 18G0 would bo entirely ad
and the clear, loud whistle of the negro boy as though she was sprely teinpted
tempted sometime^.,
equate to the ptirfiose. Tlte policy of tho last
he drove them home from the pasture; only
'
ho thankful this morning.”
More than that, she exerted herself to
of his talents, and, if the, truth must
far-away strains of a camp-meeting hymn sung alleviation of the weary school eonhnemenl,'
Mr., Hayne looked surprised and greatly
Anecdote of H. W. Bekciieu. ' Tlio Legislature iu levying u State tax sulfioient to
be told, loved him in the same proportion.
by old Aunt Cressy, milking the cows; and
pleased.
Rrliijiimi Monthly, in an article upon Starr pay nil the ordinary elmrgcg upon tho treasury,
and succcedot] so weft that Madelaine found
“ No one else is like liim! ” site thought
distiint shouts from Cindy and Sam. penning herself one Friday evening the centre of attrac
■“ Do you really moan all this?” he asked. Kliig, sp uk.s of hi.s nover.-failing fund of anec including interest on tlio State debt, and a
the geene and turkios. There was notiiing in tion in a" gay little party out of school-bounds, proudly. “ The very children love him and “ Thankful for my fault-finding, never angry dote, and .says tlie story ho seemed most to large surplus to be applied to t,ho liquidation of
anything she sow or heard to excite suspicion almost without knowing how she came ihore. cling to .him, and how generous mid kind lie U with it ? ’’
enjoy relating, was the.following one of Uecuh- the claims of cities and towns for money ad
vanced in aid of the soldiers’ families will com
or roveaf to her what had liappened in the Ii.was^a privilege accorded to some of tlie to tliem all! \Vlio but ho would take so much
“ I moan it all, and more,” sho answered, er:—
woods; no bird wliispered the secret in h r ear, older pupils who had* friends in the city, to trouble Jo make them all liu|ipy '!”’ And her steadily. “ I don’t sny.llmt I was never jiro“ Tliero was a great public meeting, in Now mend itself to your fiivofablo consideration in
and the breeze told uo talcs of Mr, Gilchrist s spend with them the time between Friday af hoai't swelled till the tears filled her eyes, and voked. r was at ftrst very qfleh, but it wtis York to protest ngainst one of tlio many ng- making provisions to supply the treasury for
andaoious resolution.concernibg her. So, liap- ternoon nnd Monday morning once in every for tlpi twentieth time sho d ew back into the only because I could not hour to have the Iriith | grc.ssions of the 8hi.vu power; and it had been 1866."
ASSUMITIOK OF StATtl PKUTfl.
pily unconscious, she kept on through the corn month. Emily li^d a married cousin, who con shade of a friendly curtain to liide her too vivid told mo about myself. I was very foolish and iirranged that no speaker offensive to the ‘ confield, reached the hedge which divided it from siderately extondecl, her invitations to Madelaine emotions, mid to press once again to. hoc lips a wrong in a great many of my thought.s and ^ servative merchants' should bo invited to
The plan presented in the National House
the lawn, and having satisfied herself thal iiei- al-o; and niter this the two girls regularly pretty sift wliieli the Cliristma.s tree had borne ways. - You first convinced mo of it, and you s/Riak; hut as safe men uro provorbiaNy slow, by lion. Ji G> Bliiiite for the assumption of'the
kher her aunt nor her vi>ilor were in siiht, passe'd the montlily holiday togelhor at Mrs. tor her. It was a litdo vinaigrette, exquisitely have helped me to ovoruoine tlicsu faults, I and (lignily is often next todulncss, this unfor- war debts of tile States, by the general govern
bqrried sWiftiy to the house. The door of the Maxwell’s pretty home. She was a young oriiameiiled. but only precious to her because know 1 have onougii loft still,” she added witli tuuutu a^sc^lnhly soon found itself very weary ment, incelB with Gov. Cony’s entire approval.
huge fii'e-ljgiited kitchen stood wide open, as
she knew from u single glancing look ns he
The. withdrawal of capital from, liability to
wife, herself not very long emancipated from handed it to her thnt it was liis girt. A queen’s real humility; “ but I could not help fueling Soiniiboily called for ‘ Beecher ’ who was in'
nsual, and offered a safe entrance. She darted
io-day that I had -gained somothing. since my one of the galleries; and he went down to the contribute is In the exemption of U. S. securi
the luchkyl dominion ; and she perfectly un coronet could not have booght it from her after
through it unseen, glided up a back stairway,
last Christmas service, and being tliankful for platform where he wus far from welcome. -Ol' ties from State and rannioipaljtaxatiun ; the es
derstood how to entertain her young visitors
■ and was'soon secure from observation in her at such times. There ■was always something that look.
the friend who Imd done so inuuli toward the course, he had a pungent beginning; and then tablishment of tho National Banking •ystem
ciiino a slonii of hisses. In vain did ho try to Ims led to a loss to the State of revenue
own chamber.
Slie was still in the shadow of tlie enrtnin, gain,”
pleasant planned for them—a littje excursion
She was rather a forlorn-looking figure, liow- of some kind, a'drive, a concert, or a party-at Imlf-hiddeir from the merry, moving throng
I'licre was ho mistaking the sincerity a'nd go on. Every time lie opened his mouth ho amounting to $80,000, by the Governor’s estibVer, by tho 'time she got th. re .i dress and home; and there were always' gentlemen around her, when shc felt herself touched sud simplicity of this aeknowledgemeiib It bad was greetiid with the saino ovonvtielininu oppo- iniilc, Stnlo bunk stuck liuviiig been formerly
l»ir,i*erq m .ghpieturesque disorder, and she enough in attendance, tpo. Some of them were denly, and he was there beside her. “ I have lieen perfectly involuntary and heart-fell, and .siliun. Watching his opporriiiiily, he let tlie pixed for tho support of common schools, and
Mr Hayne, at least, was nut likely to.find iniliguunt ihi'ong gut fairly out of hrealli, ami they having been imp<>verished by taxation,
herMlf chilled, weatiod. nnd utterly, miseriihle
stuiiid, nnd some were clever—tho usual a request to make, Miss Iliiyward,” he said, a.i
IB body and mind. She could hardly have sprinkle; but at any rate they were aft po-1 h® hciit down to her; “ and fur fear of lacking
and to tt largo extent driven out of existence by
W iI fault widi its luck pf conventional reserve, its qonirived to say, in his drollest litshion,—
)taliUto<^ed physical sttenglh to ma'ke a toilet
‘ You remind luo very much, of ray grund- tho new aystom.
another opportunity I inusl improve this. 1 too'frank thuugh uneonaelous exjiosui'e of her
The argument la staled
Sttdgtfdown into the drawing room, even if lito, uHontive, admiring, and “ none of them wiiiityouTo go lu'uhui'eli with mo to-morrow ; true fueling for himself. A raoincniary flush fatlier.’
thus:—
Sidney.-GilclirUts,”
as
Mudelaino*'bitterly
oh.'I'sbe had been inclined to obey her mint's will;
Wlmt his grandfutlicr had to do with thnt
will'you go? Speak qiiickly, for some one is of joy and triumph Hashed from liis eyes as she
“ Ti>esc debts have been incurred for the
Borvod,
80, not being at all inclined that way, she only
turned away her blushing f|icu; then he an meeting awakened general ouriosily ; and so he national defence, upon which ground alone jus
calling me.”
“
No,
nnd
it’s
a
great
pity,”
Emily
retorted,
■ enveloped herself in a loose wi-apper, and lay
wus nllowed to go on. '
“ Yes,” answered Madelaine, promptly, cai'- swered, gravely,
tice demands their ussiiinplion by the United
.jjown upon a sofa to entertain herself with the maliciou.sly, on one occasion. “ If he only j ing little for the peremptory manner of Ids in“ J ilmiik you for saying so much mure timn
‘ My grandl’utlier was n hlackaralth ; and a States, and still more loudly it is called for by
knew
how
quietly
somehoiiy
el
o
was
uppro.hid bitierimeditations—made more biitOr still
vitntian ; “•! will go.” And the next minute a I had any riglit to expect; so inuelt mure than very poor otto, too, I am sorry to say. Once tho fact that the sources of revenue in the
bv physical exhaustion and discomfort. A priating his poepliar property, ho would ho one trpop'OfBliildren had found hint out, and he I deserve, traly; for iny candor was not hiilf he got a fine piece of steel, and said to himself, .States have been dried up by Con^ssioqal
of
them,
soon
enough,
I'm
thinking
1
”
knock At the door interrupted thorn, and^in unAt .which Madelaine said “ Nonsense ! ” was away in the midst of Ilium, without uaotlier- so disinterested as you think. It is my ti^i to ■ I will make a brond-iixe out of thisJ He'put' action.”
iwpt to, Madclaiqe’s impatient “ Comb in ! ’’
Attention is directed to the oonditiou of h»nk»
very omphatically, but with a very red clieek word for Iter. Shu did not speak' with liim make a confession, Madelaine. Look 4(l mo it ill the lire and boated it, (Mr. King showed
Hadumb'Barenel made her appearance. Madus how Mf. Beecher acted this,) nnd failed. io the Stnlo.
at the same time; and, by way of diversion, again'ihrough the evening, except to sav good while you listen to it.”
elwoe -could not keep lier reclining |>osition
His voice trembled a little as he spoke her I'lieii he put it^ck in the flrtk and heated it
tCMLtSTVEMTB.
lauuplicd forth into wmo scornful speeches night, but she needed nothing moro to give her
belore her aunt; hgt she raised herself with a
happy
dreams.
name—ho
hud never called her so before—and again, saying, Crimps it will do fora hatchet; ’
The military operations of the year 1864
concerning “ her valiant suitor,” as she con
jerk aliBost as disrespectful, and waited irrita8he was awake early next morning, and stole she trembled too, with a strange ilirill of won and u^aiii he took it out and hammered it, (hero are thus exhibited t—
temptuously styled Mr. Gilchrist.
nly for her to speak.
“ During the year 1864 there have been
softly to tho window to see if tlie weather was der and liojid, and fear as she looked Up to Ml*. Baeelier, rendered by Mr.. King, became
But
tlie
truth
was
that
Mr.
Gilelirist
filled
“ You rafuse to come down this evening ? ”
him. His liyus searclied hers with u look she still more dramatic;) ‘ but ngajn- he failed.’ sent from this State 18,623 men, of whom
said-^aSaipe Bavonel, in a tone of interroga- a very small spacq in her thoughts in these propitious. To her dismay sho found every luid never seen in tliem before, as he euiitinued All this time the audience lisioned, without 8880 were eulisted under the call of October
days. She was piqued, indeed, at his total thing covered deeply with snoau. every twig
tioo.seeing tlie faintest gUinmorof a point; but one 1868. Besides these 3525 veteran soldier*
neglect of Iter; for in spile of her rudeness to ai^ braiioh of -the leafiesg trees bore a soft deliberately
“ You can judge for yourself,” was the flip“ I can not foreseq wlmt you will think of my WHS coming. After going through the inotions whose term of enlistment in the organiutions
him, she had,scarcely expected to he so com #fflte harden, tlie street was carpeted in whiu-,
pant; f^ost impertinent answer.
pletely resigned by him. Some further dem- and the sky overhead looked ominously gray as confession, neither will I try to justify myself, of making u luimm'er also, Mr. Beecher said, which entered (he service in tho begmiiiaR of
" j, loos'* .Madame Bavenel returned, quietly,
if the feathery shower might float duwnw&rd whatever you may see. 1 will acknowledge, ‘ At lust the eld man took the hot steel in his the war was about expiring, have rs-enliated.
theiu^ bee. delicate check reddened oven in ODStratjoh ehe had certainly looked for; yet again at any moment. Hadelatne felt sorely in the first place, that it was not fiiir to come to tongs, and, walking to the water-barrel, saidr Enlisimenis in the navy for the safito ptried
she had been utterly unmolested by word or.
the fwUighh “
considered the visit fVom him since she' had loft ilazelhurst. disappointed, but Emily waked up Just Ui time’ you as 1 did, liaving u previous ac ‘ Well, tliero is one thing I can do; I can number 1846.
The aggregate of thm ii
altoniAtiwe? You know I do not paai my
quaintance with your eliarueter, uiiJ with cer make a plaguy geod hiss.’ I need not add, flS,994 men Maine has in the year 18^ OMand that was four months ago. But she mere to eomfoi't her.
word liahUy.'’
“ It doesn't make the slightest difference,’! tain important incidents in your life, that you tliat after this, Mr. Beecher had the cheerful tributed to l.he service of the cogatvy-poqiul
ly indulged Iierself in various biting speeches
“Nyhifr' iTA, T," exclaimed Madelaine, anto twenty regiments. All tbeee hove (Wfltyed
and sarcastic allusiouB when the subject was she asserted,cheerfully ; “nobody minds snow, did not know I possessed. It was not fair to attention of his coacliated bearers.
grUyJV;“,X ctudi keep mine—every letter of it:
the bounty« the State, Tho loyal States
brought up. and at other times forgot him al and I shouldn't wonder if it was very forluiiale seek your confidence, even though I did it by
Mr. Audubon says that the beautiful little would constitute a force of lUBrly llaoo-lhiirtbB
andiiybif
do the same as soon as you most entirely in a new and far more agreeable after all, becausefyou may geta sleigh-iide, you speaking unwelcome truths, without tolling you
humming
bird
that
we
see
in
our
gardens
dart
of a million. AllowaoBM of 'eredita foraavol
see. In fact 1 am quite «urt you will, and that what I* already know of you. But I had a
ing from flower to flbwer, is uot in pursuit of enlistments anterior to the {mwI year liavo bofiB
Wliat yon are trifling With," excitement;
will be ever so touch nicer than a long walk to motive. There was a risk which I did not dare
There
was
one
of
Mrs,
Maxwell’s
gentleman
n BilvamVatiu quietly, almost aadto>uu. If you had known alky"® would have houey as is generally supposell, but in searoh mode to the numbfir SWfll church.”
looked upon mo with suspicioa and dislike, and of insects. Its long double tub^ tongue cov
“ During (he tame period tbe 8d. 4lk, flih,
But
J
wont
to
go
to
church,”
said
Madeto ^infithinaNrrat
different y®“"K
>“**“*«
S ^tS?in
®‘ ‘>*®
'»»t to whom Madelaine was intro- laine*.
my Iriemisliip would have been rejected en- ered with a glutinous saliva, is thrust into a 6th, 7th, I2th,.apd l^th Regiments ^vo bfifin
14 ^,cqii wajt
tarvie^ the term lBt*'(lteir
“ W. 11, end cen’fyou 90 in a sleigh, 1 won- lirely. Will you blame me, then, go much for flower, to which every insect U fusteued, drawn roustorad ont
> . patiently,
V*
V in ,11hopi
^.1___ 0 duoeii. and tha most assiduous
assiduousever
evprSince
sincein
inUtntback and iiwallowed.
yqur ayes—!.but will others? duceid, told .the most
^
________
____
dcr
?
or
do
you
want
tp
prolong
the
happiness
my
want
of
eawlor
toward
you
?
’*
enliatatfotshfiving
expired, find Hw m^taUsatontiona to be^. Not at all flattering or lovei^
iMtoAuaiphooita pity and oonlempt when
howaver I (or iheiigU’he eoiitin- of your/sf»-a-Ws f ” ,.
, , .
.Uastopi>ed, h>o^gfo«' «»aaswor,butMad- Te» Btdwt Dooruux —If a uiwi is glvsa to Uijiwr, lot floBS dlshanded. The numbeifl of mw twtBfilly
told iifilBctiaft>-to ftrow
Ww conliniifiUy' “ Hold your tongue, Eniily,'*'Madelaine ro-' olmne wiu confueod n«d bewddered, perfectly not liquor'lio givoii tu liim. "
retitlttg from service by theta pmikHnteeBl, is
away
«M BSOept diaetMtoU find

VENL VIOL VICL;

nil
eoi.

THE BTATF, finances.

After the intiBtfuctory sentences, the.Governor first presents to the Lcgj.sla'urc the .finan
cial operations of the State during the year
past, nnd tho prcjsent conditioner (he Tretoiiry :—
The oxnciidituros of the last year tiavo b«en

r.

2[i[)c i#lail,....1^ntert)iUt, San. t3, 1863,

T A B X< £.
experience. That the legislation referred do
A Business Chanob. — We have often
tack upon the stores by a mob of starving
about 2000. The residue Of |))e8e organiza- belongs to that class is more than probable.
| taken occasion to speak of the Sash and Blind
women, who went in at the breach made by
lions wlio Irad re-enlisted, or whose original
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.— bands of rufiinne from Wheeler’s cavalry, and
terms of enlistment had not expired, have been nected
‘i.t to eonliMbute in aid of an nnlerprise, in
viHage,and to bommend The December number of thi. work hb,, been received. stole what they could lay their hands upon,
transfored toother regiments.
(he benefits of which it is not to be allowed a
enterprise, nhd perseverance of the proprt- «,„( the uble of contente is ns followsjy
j Twenty-five rebel ■ dollars were charged 'ffiar

" Uhtill tlKi last calls, Maine has met every
demand rn»on her for troops, not by coiistniolive credits, but by the bone and sinew of the
people. She will continue to do so to the end.
I am conlident that her citizens will have no
oause to blush at a comparison of her efforls
■with (hose of her sisters to sustain the govern
ment of our fathers. Authentic returns ostnblisl) the fact that more than 61,0t)0 of her sons
have been in the military and naval service of
the nation siuce tlie cominenceincnt of the war
—a nnmber very. nearly equal to one tenth
pan of the whole popnlaliou of the State, em
bracing boUt sexes and nil ages.”

parlici|»atioji. - It is.only upon the ground of a
Messrs, Furbish & Drummond, whose [ A Visit to the Cities and Camps of the Confederate . board at the hotels, and pork was $5 or $6 per
eoninion interest to bo promoted by the freest integrity and business fact have built up an p
*■ Tony Butler.—Part XV. The pound. Com bread was almost the only food
■
i..,. tll.lS
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® ScIieolB Report—Clenclusfon: Winchester
nnd
inler-eommiinicalion that uny such claim for .^pnviable reputation for themselves and th(!lr Shrewsbury. My Latest Vacation Excursion.—Part II. to be readily found. Living is still in a wretchco-operation can be asked with prbspect of sue^n„j,led them to run full handed .^iint Ann’s Ghost Story. Cornelius O’Dowd upon Men !edi though improved condition, and the best
, table d’hote affords little more tlian beef, bacon
COSH. In juldilioii tOf'a common interest be- ..
.
,
,,
i /» .
liev. d to exist there are some ■ considerations w'th ready sales while the work of others went nnd Women, nnd other Things in General__Part XI. I rice. Port-Royal bread, an imitation of tea, and
Index.
eaniieeicd with the past history of the public j begging for a market in vain. Dropping in
For 1868 tlio American publishers printed an extra chicory coffee. Little or no fuel is afforded,''
lands of Maine, formerly-llio joibfpropcrty of there, recently, we found our esteemed young edition of the four British Reviews, nnd they will supply and most of the rooms of the Pulaski House
are carpolless and chilly ; and thus, and worse,
MoaRnebu-<etts (iml o'"" "wn Slate which may friend, Mr. John P. liiehuVdsonj in charge of a few full sots at half price; *4 for the entire sets.
be fairly^ u rged us a reason for sec,king assist a portion of tlie work, and learned that he be•>"'> BI"ok- it is liiroughout a large portion ot Savannah,
ance from tlmt commonwealth in aid of the Eu
.
.
wood 8 Monthly, are promptly Issued by L. Scfltt & Co. aiM even iii lhe homes of the rich. Good hosropean mul North American llnilway 0>m- came a partner in the business on the first of as Walker st., New York. Terms ef Subtcriplion-. For leiries are to be found only in camp. With
January, having purchased the interest of the any one of the four Reviews n per annum; any two Re out the presence of the army*tbis garden city
pany.
""y ""■«®
«" f®"'’ Kevjews »iai would appear as mournful as a cemetery.”
“ Many years since arrangements were en senior member of the firm. We feel sure that
■ —
noUNTIES
SOLOmnS’ AID.
^
11 1
.lie
1 4. 1 « i IUjickwood*»MagA2lne.4l4: Dlnckwood nnd three RovJows
tered into be'wecn the two States for the jnnn- ,
the new firm will show by their mode of deal-' ,,3. Blackwood and the four Revlows $16-wlth largo
War of Bedemption.^
Tlie subject of bounties to soldiers is tlrr- ngeineiit of their common domnin, and among ing that they are deserving of all the confidence
discount to claps.. In all tlio principal cities and towns
DUglily discussed nnd the principle is eon-1 (jtlicr stipulations was one for .the expenditure
We hnvo'but little war news, to report this
deriiiied.
of the proceeds of tlis sale of the land nnd tim- reposed in liie old : nnd that the remunerative these works will bo ‘delivesed free of postage. New volumes of Blackwood’s Mugazino and tho British week. Beyond the capture of a few pickets,
Tlie Governor gives some satisfactory sla- he , to the extent o( not more than, ten per business built up by Furbish &-Drummond Reviews"
commence with the January nnin'hcra. The
ti-ties relative to the-Cony U. S. General llos-j c(*nf. in making in)|>rovements through these will continue to prosper and increase in the postage on the whole five works under the new rates, will all is reported quiet in front of Petersburg.
Gen. Butler has been relieved of his command
pilal, established in Augusta, 1>)' his exertions,, Iniids by the construction of roads and render- hands of Drummond & Richardson. We hope be but 60 cents a year
and unniily commends’ilio patriotic nction of | ing the wnlereourscs na<ignble. But a very
which is turned over to Gen. Ord. and be Is
the eilizins of Portland and Bangor in pro sniiill part of I Ids sum was expended, ns is well too, tlmt Ilia business energy, of Mr. Furbisli,
Ticonic Division S. of TcNo. 13.—The directed to report tat Lowell, Mass. Why ho
the
retiring
member,
will
not
be
lost
to
Waterviding neconiinodati ii and rcIVesliment for sol known to every person at nil conversant with
following is a list of officers for the- ensuing is thus shelved wo have yet to learn.
diers lenijiorarily in lliose. cities, the Maine the history of orr jiuhlic hinds.
ville, but that in some other baancli of business
. There has been another cavalry raid on the
Agtmeies in New York, Philedelpliia nnd ..“Again, the Slate of Maine extinguished he may find full scope for "his active enter- quarter ;—
Geo, A. Wilson, W. P.
AV'asliinglon, nnd the Christian and S.uiitary the lillo of Mifssachnsetts in these lands by pur ■ Pf's'-’Mobile
and Ohio railroad, by a federal force
.................................1
Morris Soule, W. A.
eliaso
A bargain fairly nindo is bind
Commissions are each commended.
sent from Memphis. The read was destroyed,
S. Keitlfi R. S,
ing-upon both parlies and not to bo complained
Cadets of Temperance—The officers of
from Corinth, Miss., to Okalona, a' distance of
DEFENCES OF THF, COAST.
C. J. Chiilmors, A. "R. S.
'
of, hut if the Slate of Maine ever receives from Watcrville Section, No; 5, for this quarter are
sixty miles, with twenty-nine bridges, a large
The subject.of Const nnd Harbor Defences the land Ihiis pnrcliased n sum equal to the inE. R. Drummond, F. S.
is discussed, the facts in conneclion _\vilh the tcrssl of the principal paid for them it is ns ns follows ;—
number of cars, array wagons nnd much other
F. S. Chase, T.
Calais raid are rceoiinled, and mention is made iiiiicli ns (hose well informed upon ilie subject . Thos. M. Dillingham, W. A.
D. R. Wing, Chaplain.
property. This [will seriously retard tho
of the, Casline afliiir. Tlie following, in oppo ever exjieoted. These considerations may he
H. J. Philbrick, V. A.
Jos. R. Pitman, P. W. P.'
retreat of Hood, who, at Inst accounts, wns
sition to the views whieli have been «dvanced fairly addressed to Mnssnehusetts in seeking
Tinnio Mcrrifield, S.
T. W. Atherton, C.
passing through Jacinto, towards Oknlonn,
by eorrO'<))ondence in tlie Advertiser regarding her aid for thi.s enterprise, and it'is for her nuBelle-MerrifieM, A. S.
•C. L. Clay; A. C.
the nature of Jlie attack, is not tvliolly satis llioi'ilies to tletcniiiiie their weight."
completely cut off from railroad -or telegraphic
Geo. K. Wontworth, T..
■"
Henry S. Ware, L-S.
factory as an argiiinent, and Ieuvc9*'tbe affair
S. T. Humphrey, A.'1'.
Governor Cony closes his address with some
communication in any dirijetion.
J.Nye, O. S.
unexplained and nearly ine.vplicable :—
E. S. Sheldon, Chaplain.
Miss L. K. Hawes, I. O.
general tliougbrs on the condition of the counGovernor Magratli of South Carolina has
“ It has been siiggeslcd that this was simply iry and iis proqicct.s and the moral effect of
.lames Lowe, P. W. A.
^
•
Misses Maria Wheeler, Lizzie MoCauslaml, issued a proclamation, calling upon all free
a feint, desig'ied to alaim (he gaiTHon and ei e- the recent I’l-e.siilciitiiil election. Ills opinions
Nettie L. Wheeler, Ist Visitor.
nnd Emma Porter, L. O.
white men between the ages of 16 and 60 to
alc a momentary sensation. Tlial it was such ion llie.'C topics me of course sound and are
Hattie Low, 2nd
“
can baldly bi- erediled. Tlie love of iniscliief, elenly and forcibly expressed.
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance come to the defence of Charleston, willingly if
A. S. Maxwell, G.
th ?y will, forcibly, if necessary.
siinpl}', would be an insullicieiit motive to lead •E.*—I
Ill '
II. - I .
...... ....... . C. H. Percival,U.
Co.—At tlie annual meeting held Jan. 2,1865,*
The correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com
men into aetiiiil danger, iind it must liave been
A. J. Boulter, W. *
the following peVsons were elected directors;— mercial estimates that Hood took across the
kiiiiwii tliiil tlie garrison would employ deadly
D. McCrillis Scribner, A. W.
D. L. Milliken, C. R. McFaddon, J. B. Brad Tennessee River from 2.i,000 to 28,000 men.
w apons iiga!ii.-,l anybody atlempting a surprise;
ai least, tlio probability of its doing so wiis so
So Convenient l^^We refer the reader to bury. Wm. Dycri Mark Rollins, Joshua Nye Forrest abandoned about 150 wagons on the
north side of the river. Lyon is moving to
ercat llial it is not rational to believe it could
KIMI. .VI WHAM,
I
DAA’L n. ni.MI,
W. Chipman’s advertisement of “ Carbonated and E. F. Webb.
join F’orrest.
have been approaelied as it was except lor a
,
KOITOIIS,
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors,
Fluid,” in another column. In every house is
serions pui'iiosc.”
Tlic 'fimes spqcial Washington despatch says
But even if tlie, Casline raid ere acknowl- WATERVILLE . .. JAN, 18, 1865. seen the need of something more convenient D. L. Milliken was elected President, Wm. it is rumored that Gen, Sherman has commu
and handy than the common kerosene lamp,' Dyer Treasurer, and E. F. IFebb Secretary. nicated to tlie President that the Georgia Slate
jged to be merely tlie iniscliicf-innkiiig of a
parcel of j'oung men, the danger of a real alwith its high and delicate chimney, for going The company lias a strong footliold, and is safe authoriljps have applied to come back into the
inek is not les-, and the Governor truly s.ys—
frsm place to place. Chimneys are smoked and reliable. It Iras issued oyer eight hun Union, and that Secretary Stanton’s visit to
“ TliCiC incidents, apjinreiilly insigiiifiemit,
anil broken, and the trouble of lighting is per dred policies the past year, ns will be soon by Savannah is doubtless in connection with this
read by the light of what has occurred clsesubject.
plexing. The common fluid lam'p hap gone reference to advertisement in our columns.
• where on the border, nlFord color to the pre
The New York Times correspondent says
out of use because fluid has risen to some four
sumption that they were a portion of a series
Eaton’s Intellectual Arithmetic.— tlio investigation of the fiasco in tlie mine ex
, of attempts plotted and organized upon the
dollars the gallon. The Carbonated Fluid,
'raggard and Tliqmpson, of Boston, have sent plosion in front oV Petersburg is closed, and the
soil of our neutral neighbors. I did not feel at
verdict will show a divided responsibility fall
wliicli is sold at a moderate price takes its
liberty to neglect tliosc monition-:,
took
us a copy of this arithmetic for beginners, con ing upon Generals Burnside,'Meade and the
place,
and
brings-the
little
fluid'
hand
lamps
Slid) steps as uplieared necessary to guard
structed upon the Peslalozzipn or inductive General wlio led the assault, nor does General
again into use. The burner is a cheap fiixture
against tliu oeeiirrence of actual miscliief, re
method, which the author, James S.
a Grant hold himself entirely blameless, espec
ceiving the eo operiitioii of the Wnr Depart
that may . be aitache^ to any of the common
ially in permitting the selection of tho officer
veteran
instructor,
feels
confident
is
a
great
ment. Over-caiiiion is belter limn neglect.
fluid or kerosene lamps. We have given it a
who led the assault to he made by lot.
improvement upon Colburn’s First Lessons.
The cxleji-:ive demands upon the Navy Dethorough trial an.d it proves a great conven
luirlment for liloekadiiig purposes lias hiiherto
If lliis opinion is con-eet he has- done a good
The lobby interest begins to predict that the
ience. It lights quickly, and the blaze holds
perliaiis prevented due attention to this matter,
thing, for the little work named has always bill abrogating (he reciprocity treaty will not
with good tenacity in moving rapidly. We
but it is certainly to be desired that in future
been regarded as one of the besi ever publish pass Congress at this session.
soinetliing more Ilian an occasional visit by a
think those who try it witf adopt it at once as
ed ; and we always felt that for our share of
Gold is down to 2.19, and prices generally
gunboat may be ordered along the coast. ’
a portable lamp, for the purpose of “ choring ’'
benefit derived from it wo owed Zerah Colburn are receding slowly.
f OR TUE MAIL.
TUE aOLDIElls’ VOTE...
about the house. Call and see-it, at Chipman’s,
a big debt of gratitude.
S. M. rKTTBNOrriL& iio , Newspaper Agents, No. 10 St«<s
.J
of tlie amendiueiits to tlie Constitution al street, Uoflton, auii 37 Park Kqw. New York, are Agantsfor the comer of Main
Temple streets,
Mr. Simmons, the young Maine sculptor,
W
atkrvilik >lAiL,ani] are authorised to recelre adrertlaemeote
lowing soldiers to vote, ho remarks that they and subscripdoDP, at the same ratea as required at this office.
Ministerial.—Rev. P. C. Headji^ preacli- who recently completed a statue of Major-Gen.
“ were sanctioned by a larger vote- and more S. R. NILK9, Nowppaper Adrertlsiog Ag^ot, No. 1 Scoilay s
Legislature.—The committees have been ed at the Congregational Church on Sunday Berry, is now in Was iiigton, luid is engaged,
RuUUlDg, Court street, boston, is authorised to receive adver*
emphatic majority than ever attended any oth (ISHmoots
at the same rates as required by us.
appointed in both brafichiS, and everything ig last. We understand there is some effort mak it is said, in modelling tlie heads of several dis
er proposition ehtinging the orgaini laws of the
r?** Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
getting into good-working order. Mr. Fe.ssen- ing for Iris settlement as pastor of the cliurcli. tinguished generals.
above.
-ite.”
den was elected Senator, on Wednesday, re He is from N. Jersey, and a brother of J. T.
An important order, it is stated, has just
•• The whole numlier of votes thrown by the
ALI. LKTTEnS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
'
been issued by Provost-Marslial F'rye, announc
• idlers was lour Ihousmid nine hundred and Relating ei thero the bu^lnesa or editorial departments of this ceiving the entire republican vote, as of course Headley, the historian.
should be addressed to * Mazuam & IViNo.'or ‘ U'ATaa'
ing that under the recent call for 300,001} troops,
iKecii, of which due return was made, aeeom- paper,
he would after tlie withdrawal of Mr. Ham
viLLB Mail Oppios.'
issued on the 19th of last month, the numbers
iiiied by certilied poll lists showhig tlie name
U. S. Christian Commission. — See the specified must actually be placed in tho iicld.
lin. ■
' .)l' I'aeri perron voting.
Thanks.—We are more than gratified lo
•• To meet the allegation that fraud might be
The Speakership. — The election card of the committee appointed for tliis dis No credits are, therefore, to be allowed for any
find tlmt our little advance in the price of our
prae:ised by tlie same persons voting at home
of Mr. Dillingham to the speakership was a trict, in another column. 'FhC immense amount recruits under this call who were in the United
States service at the date above mentioned, and
ill Seplcinber and at camp in November, ns paper has been so fevorably responded to, that
surprise
on which we may congratulate his of good wrouglit by tliis benevolent organiza a tliorough revision of tlie quotas of the various
well as to delect any false relnrii, I caused a instead of diniinisliing, as we feared, our list
tion
gives
it
claims
upon
our
people
which
districts must now take place.
eireiilar to be addressed lo the various cities, has increased a very little with the commence constituents; not that lie wanted 'any of the
towns and plantations requesting lliera to for ment of the new year. An unusuiil number qualities proper for thd place, but that we had sliould not 1)6 forgotten. - .
The Second Comptroller decides that tho
ward lo ilie Seeretat:y of St(ile a certilied copy
seen none of the management and heard none ^•Dur young folks report a very pleasant en' government bounty of one hundred, dollars
of the eliock-list used in the two elections, not liave availed themselves of our advanefc price, of the tumult that usually attend accession to
tertninmont on Wednesday evening, at Hogan’s shall be paid to the heirs of negro soldiers kill
ing thereon every person who voted at either. as others will probably >do during the present
ed in battle, without regard to their condition
this
honor.
It
seemed
to
come
to
him
in
the
Hall, Kendall’s Mills, in a levee for the bene
From the comparison of these with the \kiU month. Tills is better for both parties ; and
as freedmen or slaves on the 19th of April,
lists of the soldiers, it is very clear that the re in the degree that our patrons shall think so, hdtural course of things, as an appointment fit of tlie Methodist society. Dramatic per 186L
turns of the soldiers’ votes were free from any and net accordingly, they are assured of our eminently “ fit to be made.” We cannot doubt formances, music an^ refreshments, made up
Colonel Ewing, bearer of despatches from
suspioiou of wrong.”
it will prove so, and that the action of the tlio programme, and the receipts were thought General Slierraan, authorizes the contradiction
A milifia system is again very urgently rec- sincere thanks.
house, under his care, will be eminently prompt to be liberal.
of a report in Richmond papers to the effect
otumundod.
. -Jt. will doubtless gratify the friends of tcra- arid harmonious.
that General Sherman has- recently given as
“
KDUOATIO.N.
The St. Albans’ raiders ■ have procured a surance tlmt the war will not change the status
pernnee everywhere to learn that witf town auThe estahHshinent of the first >-eul Normal
energy and efficiency ' New England Farmer__ This bid favor jiostponement of proceedings in their ease for of slaves, and that he will not allow of interfer
school 111 tlie State is alluded to. Governor .
.
®
.
. .
ence on the part of the army, in the relation beCony thinks the results of a single term hardly j'» endeavoring (o slop the sale of intoxicating ite, one of the host ngriuulturul journals iu the thirty days, in oiiler.to (ihtiiin te.-limor.yfrom between master and sisve. He would galdly'
Richmond.
buffi-iuiit to settle the question of the vnluo of, drinks within our limiU ; and their action in country,'which suspended about a year ago in
incorporate SO.OOO- negroes into the army,
the .school or the propriety of inaugurating 411-1 tlie matter is in plensuig contrast to the apathy consequence of the pressure of the tiroes, has
The Grand Division of tho Suns of Temper though perhaps he would not place .^o much re
other. The propriety of abolishing temporari-j
indifferiuice manifested in some quarters, been revived, nnd comes to us again, looking ance will hold its next quuilerly session at liance upon them 4t8 some commanders.
He
ly,
tui experiment, the olhee of bupennlen-; ,
.
o. .
x.
dent .of CoLion Schools is hinted at, Mr.
where and reading very much ns of ^ore. Wo glad- Ellsworth, on Tuesday, 24th inst. Arrange has already taken measures to organize all able
bodied slaves who came into Savannah with
Wtitfton liaving re.-iignuil (lie^Kisiiion.
! we arc assured, liquor is sold as freely and ^ ly welcome it buck to life, for it has eyer been ments liave been made for half fare on rail him, and jhe governmant will send, or has al
Of the proposed Agricultural College he j openly as any article of trade. Seven (»ses | a missionary ol good to the country homes of roads nnd by stage from Bangor.
ready sent an offl ler to him, whrise business it
says;—
,vp,-e recently carried to Augusta on appeal,' New England and a visitor to bo desired in
shall be to specially look after tho basinoss. .
Dance.—Ouflffllghbors at tho West village
•• My own opinions uimn this subject liave |
^
decision of Justice Drum- ‘ any family. Published by U. P. Eaton & Co.,
Friday morning, at 4 30, >l.e steamship Po
undergone no change within the year, iind li
, ,
...................... ......
'
,
1 1. o-d
, ¥> --n find a deal of “ time to dance.” Another “ grand
again lake the liberty to rcitoraiotliLenlimonts "'“'“I.
'lelendnnts of course, wa.s, and edited, by Smtou Brown «n^ K. P.
tomac, Capt, Sherwood, of the Portland a..d
good'lime” is arranged for Monday evening New York line, was burnt to the wirier’a edge,
licretofore expressed, that the objects of the isusiaiiiud, except where the convicted parties, Epion. '______
next, with music by Richardson & Teague’s about six miles from cape Elizabeth Light, and
grant and the interost of the Slate will be best fearful of tho result, paid up before their cases
Bandaoke are again called for at Augusta, fine band, refreshments at tbe hall, and other half way between the above light and Wood-ispromoted by a connection of tiie proposed col came to trial. Wo trust that our authorities
,lnnd. Four livea werelost. The rest of the
for tho use of the soldiers in hospital. Send to fair promises. Joy be with them.!
lege with some one of the established literary
will persevere in the good work till every the Ladies’ Aid Society, in care of Edward
crew and passengers were laken off in boats.
institutions of thu Slate.- 'riio funds to be de
drinking
house
ij)
effectually
closed.
A
large
The
'
Missouri
Constitutional
Convention
rived from the sale of the scrip will be utterly
Fenno, Ejq., Water Street, Augusta.
'fhe rebel pirate Olustce is reported to have
passed an ordinance of emancipation by an al escaped from the port at Wilmington, N. C.,
inadequate to the' maiutenuuce of an indepen m^ority of the better portion of the commu
dent iiistiiution, aud th.e fiuancial condition of nity bid thorn God speed and will'give them
dr We invite attention to the card of J. F. most unanimous vqte.
on Ciiristinas night, while nearly all our naval
thu State furhids that one simll be established all the aid they need.
vessels in that quarter had tlieir attention en
Deoring dc Co.^This firm are well endorsed
v
upon the fbuDdation of taxing tlie |>ooplo for its
The Bath Daily Times, which, through, gaged by |he attack on Fort Fisher. On the
in their business, and their references are of
support.”
next dayshe was discovered, nnd chased some
“Peace! Peace!” — No jicnce worth a the first class. They seem to. have the frill the generosity of the publisher, we receive reg-' distance by a U. S. steainor, but finally turn
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.
ularly,
is
a
paper'whicb
tbe
people
o4
that
pre
button can be obtained in any oilier way than confidence of the government ofiicials, and lo
ed on her pursuer, which wns obliged to make
The reports of the officers in cliarge of tho
cinct should support literally, Bro'ther Lincoln a hasty retreat owing to her having ’'only two
various institutions, charitable and reforma by breaking the military power of the leaders j stand well with all parties who have transacted
is an industrious editor, a good citizen and a guns, against five heavy onc^ carri^ by tho pi
tory, sup()oried by ibe State are disoueied of the rebollion and emuncipaling tho people'business with them. We'know of no better
briefly. The Slate Prison especially shows a of the South from tho tyraogical rule of tho I agency through which town authorities and (rue patriot, laboring zealously and untiringly rate.
The St. Domingo papers are filled with ac
gratifying improvement flnnneially and mor- Confede' key. • You may ■ send the Blairs, or I others interested in filling' quotas can secure for tho interest of tho coiumiinity in which he
counts of victories over' the Spaniards. The
lives
and
to'
maintain
the
integrity
and
supre“any other men,” to .Riehmoiid, with.peacoltheirobject,*President of Hayfi had offered his senvioes to
niat^ of the government. EUROPEAN ^D NORTH AMEaiCAN RAILWAY, propositions as often 118 you please, but the ^
raediato between the hostile governments, and
A correspondent wJio signs “A Catho
Tho following paragraphs are directed to Southern loaders must be soundly thrashed be
Lieut. Akds M. Jackson, of the U. S. it was hoped tlmt peace would be <Beourod- an
wards the removal of tlie restrietions upon rnil- fore any lasting and desirable pence can he. lic ” is informed that we will clieerfully publish
Signal Corps, a graduate of Waterville. Coll tho basis of Dominican independence. If not,
roml travel and trausporlation which, urged in
the Dominicans say they will fight until not a
his communication if he will give us his name
ege
of the class of ’61, has been commissioned inan is left.
uhtainud.
,
tbeeolumnsof tho Advertiser, may have laid
—not for publication, but that we may know
Mqjor of tho 10th U. S. Colored Artillery sta
. aoma effect in preventing the aid from Massa“ Galvanized Yankees”—ie tho terra by who is writing.
The Boston Advertiser’s special Washington
obiuetlwwhich might olberiviso have J>ecn given
tioned at New Orleans.
correspondent says the Congreasional passion
. to the proposed line of railroad. Alluding to which the rebels designate those Union prison
A Good Bargain, we are aasared may
^e report that Georgia has applied for re- for talk' is likely 'to kill the constitutional
the misaion of the Ex-Governors to tlie last ers who for,various reasons onlistin the rebel ar
amendment in the House. The ill-timed, ivyuIjtigislature of Moasacbusetls, he says:— <
my. Wo gel a hint of Ifieir value to the Con be bad by any one in want of a sewing ma admiHioa to the' Union is contradicted.
dicicous and not well tempered speeches of its
“ Tho applioation was hut successful, nnd federacy from a recent .statement in a South chine, by pvrcbashig the one advertised in
one very slroog ground of ohjeotion was tho
A Montreal despatch says it was decided on friends are Iqking effect to ocnsolidatis the op
anbther column by Mr. W. Cbipman. Call
position, and some members who haVe believed
Kiioged unfriendly actiuu of tlie Legislature of CaroRna paper that a plot baring been disoovSaturday
in the case of the St. Albans raiders, that that tlia requisite tyvo-thirds vote might, he
it.
'
' of thii Stale some ypars since and still unro- erod among tliom to escape to Sherman’s lines, and look at
. ■ ■■ I
that the court has jurisdiction, and the trial will secured, now idmut give up all hopes.
: pehifd in regard to ixnmoction with ruiltoads seven were shut and the remainder sent to
“ Tbe morals of tliis city are appurunlly un therefore proceed.
west of Portland having their destination at prison.
exceptional 1 "-—[Lewiston ^kwruat
Tho New York police'commissioners say in
,
..
.AS
.■-■nsBoWon. I wogld respeoiiiully call your atten
Bavannar.—'The Savannah correspondent their annual report; “ Probably in no city in
So
the
PliMisae
lliought
of
bis
murals—hut
Coast Guakos.—Three full companies of
tion (0 tilts iiijyepf lor the purpose of ascerof the Piiiladelphia Press writes as foilows of tbe civilized world, -not the theatre of actual
Uhiiec
eKtgeucy which Coast Guards have been organized in .this State, he ‘f thanked Glod ” and you don’t.
war. is human life so liglitly prized and subject
ceUed fivikisiegtslilfiKHieiusta at this time. In and iMve Augusta for duty qn the seaboard
The friends of ^rrE. D. tUndall may learn the destitution in tbe captured city';—
ed to as great baaards from violence as iu New
lUie ttarly tusiory of nsilrog^ ja ^ia State, cer'The city was evidently upon the point of York aaa Braoklyu.” This is a very signifi
of
his
jo<mtioi|'aff4a^pi|tiqn
by
referring
to
inoimodtately.
^
Ditlpi^^
Bunker,
we
notiee,
is
tato iialTeiei srew iiBgs«d«d|^>n4>sp«ne^ls, the
famine before Sherman entered it: and one of cant admisiicm. One reason assigned is the
Captain of Co.' E.
his advertisament in this week’s iwpnr,
'
ike last soppes under ibe rebel' rule wat an at laxity of the judges.
witaom of 'uhich has hardly
justified 1y

I

‘iiDati'riiillD Jllail.

Calves with' Sheep.—Late calves when
they come to the bam in the fall, will, if con
fined in yards with other cattle, frequently
sicken and become debilitated. Being weaker
and small they are usually sh'oved ateut, and
deprived of their due share of food, and in
consequence, “fall away,” rapidly. Now J
never allow animals of this description to as
sociate or be confined with larger ones, but put
them with my sheep, where there is no dongeri
of their doing or receiving harm. Sick calves'
I, have observed often pick Up and devour
with avidity the hay and straw from among
the sheep dung. It is medicinal, and 1 krfow
of no article that has a more immediate salu
tary effect ill restoring diseased calves to health
than sheep dung. I have practised this usage
for many years, and have never lost an animal,
though I liave had many sick when they came
to the barn.
[ Germantown Telegraph.
A TOUCHING epitaph.—The followingobituary notice appears in tho Winsted Herald.
Tlio subject was once a mechanic in that vilIti^, and well to do in the world. But sick
ness nnd misfortune used up his little property,
and he at last came to tlie poor-house. But
through all his misfortune he maintained a_
spotless character and a cheerful spirit; rind
wimt cannot be said of. many a more distin
guished man, his obituary is just;
'
“ Excimnged bis poverty for eternal riches,
and his rags for a crown which fadeth 'not
away—at IVinchester poor-house, Nov. 6th,
1864. James C. Smith, aged 67^ The pall
bearers were few on this side—not so many
perliaps as they that waited on the ‘ shining
shore ’ and went up with |he old man to his
‘ Father’s house.’”
A gentleman in New Jersey, named Speer,
cultivates the Port grape, from which he makes
an excellent wine, without the use of spirit or
sugar, that is becoming celebrated among med
ical gentlemen in our large cities, and used in
l.ospitals ns a superior article for weakness and
general debility. It is a very gentle stimulaat,
and at the same time a rich nutritive wine,
possessing the virtues that make it valuable
for weakly persons and for general family use
at this season of the year. Some of our doc
tors say it is superior to port or other wines.
[N. Y. Eye. Post.
Our druggists have been getting some that
is four years old, direct from the vineyard in
New Jersey. It is called Speer’s Sambuct
wine, nnd tlie price is low, which brings it with
in the reach of all classes. It is ssid fo be ex
cellent for females and ,hns already been or
dered by panics in Europe, who regard it su
perior to French wines.
A story is told of a certain Mrs. Petroleum, ■
whose husband had suddenly come' into posses
sion of a large fortune, aud had erected a housi
to cm-respond to the enlargement of Wa means.
Mrs. Petroleum had hoard tbal it was necessary
lo liave a “ libery,” and accordingly sent to a
popular bookstore nnd ordered one. ^A welloriiered library of standard vi^ks was sent up
to her house. Next da(y, donm cojj>es-Tfiy
lady in a towering rage at. their selection.
“ Choicest works ? ” crieil she, as an explana
tion was attempted, “ bother, your choicest
works ; tliey were all different sizes and colors.
I wanted tliom nil in blue and gold, to match
my furniture.”
The .lews were the only nation—so it is said
—affected by fliat terrible and loutlisome dis
ease called the leprosy; nnd the Jews wer^
tlie only people v lio did not oat 'pork. The
pork eating gentiles were free from this dis
ease. IVe state tliis fact for tlie benefit of the
liog—a valuable but much slandered animal.
“[Portland Press.
..................
.
A pliotograpli of Old Jolin Brown wreathed
in laurel is now hanging in tlie parlor ol the
mansion formerly belonging to-H. A. Wise,
who hung the qriginal in another part of the
State. The ^tnte, situated about eight miles
south of Norfolk, has bqen confiscated by the
government. A plan of secession, drawn up
by Wise in 1857, and approved by Jeff Davis,
was found in the house.
'Tlioro were more people killed and wounded In fli#
United States by railroad acoideiita last year than in any
preceding year, at least since 1864.
Recent aoounLs from I.ondon tell of six deaths frm
starvation in one day. And yet Lord Wliamollffe boidi
fairs to aid the suffering socesli in tills country.
,A person wlio dined in company witli Dr. Johnson sn*
dcavored to make'ills court to him by laughing imras*
diutoly at evcrytliing he said. The docter bore it te
some time witli philosophical indilference; but the impertinent ha, ha, lia! becoming intolerable, “ Pray, sir,"
said the doctor, ‘ what Is the metter^ I hope I have nil
said anything tiint you can comprehend.” '
Lord Norbury was celobrated eqnalty for pia wit ss4
his severity ns u criiniiinl judge. At one time, ns a spe.
dill commlssiener appointed to try the cnlprits In one of
tho Irish rebellions, lip had in course of a sittiiir condol
ed a great many. "You are going on swimmingly Imi*
my lord,’’said a counsel for the prisoners. “Ye8,"si|.
ea'cred Ills lonlsliip eigiiiflcantly, " seven knots an hour.’
Fu.seli, the painter, had a.great dislike to idle talk ssf
umiiouniiig conversation. After sitting silent In bis on
room during the “ bald and disjointed chat” of tome Mb
callers in, who were gabbling about the weather, hs imldonly exclaimed, wo had poidt for dinner today. Deer,
Mr Fuseli, what an odd remark I" “ Why It Ie as good
as Biiythiiig you luive been saying for the Imt bour.’’^’'
A goose may have many quille, but Jiu' tutbor
make a goose of himself, with only one qufi).
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A good^ tlirosliliig-maohliie for family use—tfie bred*
stick. Every wife should have one.
“ Mr. Jenkins," said n tradesman at Sidney to a reMsI
arrival thepei will it suit you to sstUe that old nccoilil
of yours'/ ‘ No sir; you ore mIstnkM In tbe man," itif
Jenkins, “^I nm not one oftbe oldiettlers.ll.
' A gentleman iu Scotland hae preserved an old auislMi j
of the Oreeiiook Advertiser, oouUmiag the foUowiagss.
'Uouncemoiiti Notices lo Corresiiondeats.—T,. C. TR
lines commeiioing " On Linden when the sun wm lev.’
are not up to our stimdnrd. Poetry is evidently not t
C’s forte.
'
'I
oelebtsUd
JaiinoLU. .The tirst timo Jerrald
song writer, tlie latter said to liimYoungster have
fluiont ooiifldence in me to lend me a guinea? " Oh, M j
said JerroUl, I’ve all the ooiifldence, nut 1 haven't iN ]
guinea!
A Schoolboy having good astiu.edly assisted anotbst b
a difficult oipiierlng lesson, wiw angrilv Mkeu by iR
teacher. “ Why did vou wortt his lesson? "
'I'o wnt>
Ills work, ’ repliedjlia youngster.
The man wlio makes a business ef raising poik.tt
market may he said to live by hU pen,
Next to the rhinooeroe, said DougiM Jenold, Ibers b
notliiug iu tlio world armed like a womnn —- and iR
knows It.
'
At Silver City, Nevada, on eleojloo day, tho Union ^
nailed a rebel fliig upon the sidewalk in front of the p»a
that every voter might trample it under foot, wbiR IR
star spangled banner was flying overhead.
The Maoliias Union leade tho Poet out of tb^arty,t‘’|
eommeuds the Courier, saying it Is the only Democrob
paper In Boston. Substitute Coppmead for Demooiw
io, and the remark would not'be flip out of the way*
An Eastdni editor givee tho Ibllowing'eoopiet «lib*
xonoludes a letter fhim a modem Juliet voIin Bootso.
Euduring u time is my love (• you.
Sweet as molasses and as onoav loo.
What a-tbrill it gives m we feel the warm lipi
'nirough our velne like lightning it passes-Wo would iiagsr forever Mob asotar to sip,
And longingly slch ibe " homHiMsiuI "
' .On the ITth Daq. the ooiling qrgfaa nbw AUantis
,
was cemmeced ftom ths msoulbotorv at OrMSWiM *
tho ship Amethyst, lent by the British jLdmMrJ*
eonvey lag the oahle to tbe Great XastM at Sheers^
Tlie oplliof was proeaedliig qt .the rate of two mUe* r
hour.
■
In another oolumn tas two cupIds ftom toeer’e
\
yard Iu Now Jersey. Laofc suid reed lillRhbBt'^ ^
It is pure, used in oburoheb for oonsmaaioa and by rV'
clans for medicaliq prafluosiMte. to any
produced in this odfantry ot UtelOM. lU«al|ent Rv
malet aad woakly pavMBS.
,

f

■
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WATfillVjLI.E MAIL.
/^ji iHDEPENDKirr Familt Newspaper, Devoted
THE Support or

the

Urion.

C O F F I N.

PHESERVE rOCR BEAUTY,
SYMMETRY OP FORM,

YOUR BEALTU A^D MEM'AE 1 OWERS,
I Rr using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular and Specific Rem*
edv known as
'
HELMHOLTZS EXTRACT BVenU.
Read the Advertisement in another column, and proHt

the Parlor Shoe~ Store*

DISEASES AND SYNIFTOBIS ENUMERATED.

B D. Bandall (formerly with Geo. A. L. Merrifleld) would
rerpcctfully inform his friends and ’the public generally that
he has opened a shop lor (be manufacture of Custom mode
Boors and Blioes.

GENTS' FINE OALF BOOTS
made a Specialty.
py" All kinds of Repairing done at Short Notice.
Having hnd a Iiarge Bxporience In th*' business, I feel aadsfled I can suit all who may favor me >fith their patronage.
Call or send to the

Store one door north of the. WilliamB- House,
occupied by William Golder.
‘

You may not now require it.

N. W.

But may at some Future Day.

A few doots nM'h of the Williams House,
Keeps constantly on band a well selected stock of

STEENGTH TO THE t^EAK!
-

YOUTH TO THE AGED!
m
_______

BIOEIIIENE,.
LIFE

EEFCrVElSTA-TOIL-

I This preparation Is unequalled ns
I iftorer of wasted or Inert functionfl.

MERRILL,

KO. 2, JIEHOHANTS ROW,

Cures Guaranteed.
Im—27

B,

E. I>. UANDALL.

Refers toG. A. L, Merrlfletd.
waterville, Jan.lSlh, 1804.________________ 28____________

It gives henltii and vigor to the fntme,.
•
And bloom to tho unllid cheek.*’
It saves long Suffering and Exposure.

W. I. Goods, (^oceries, and Provisions,
whliih he kill sell'ni (he lowest market prioos.
Choice brands of FLOUR at the lowest market rates.
Cash, and the highest price pild for country-)>ruduce.
Goods expressed to any part of the villuge
Give me a call and see It 1 do not give you satisfao ion .
N. W MBRKILB.
J»n. lSth,1866.
28

HEW STORE! NEW,GOODS!

a Rejurenator and Re.

liiipol'tuiit Intelliguiiec

'

The Old Elephant in New Handi.
«. Tin-ronr,

received by mall or otherwise.

_

DKALKItfi IN

ConPUBUptWe sufftreri vrlll receive a valurhle pfcscription

Rev. EDWARD A, WILSON,
Williamsburg,
Kings Co.,
ftnig
New York

A tot motw of tbota Spland ^
CALF BOOTS, *
of which he hat sold *0 moft
the prtsiot MasoD,boih for iho
Army and those out of the ormy*

Latest Tolegrupliic DispatelieS,

E. D. UANDALL,

! adIreMto

CASH.

but alao contain a dally ninimary of the principal

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Btufare of Cuonierfeits.

At Maxwell's

News of tlic clay,

BLUNT

Local Ueports

-by'Txperienced aud Irnatworthy reporters.

Correspondence,
foreign and domeallc, b.> accompllihed writers, and •'!
all other
lofonuau-n of
lor which the columns of

First Class Newspaper
may be consulted. Falnsare takem to makt* tho paperas com
plete as posaiblo In all the various departmenU. its

Marine Journal
ha. mmea > repul.tloQ no.bsre nutpMaed, for tba adilltj,
conplelouoti and accurocy wllh whleli It la inada up. Tho

f

OPaitlNO

which he will Mil Bs fow at i
times will admit, for

O.i.miljr prepared frori .inple amt auiheiitle loateriala In
.Tory department, Ita colunina ara nocoulyaupplled with th.

Dss’i.R. Wins,

I for (he cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
I Throat and Lung atTecUoDB (free of charge), Vy sending their

GOODS
JVBT

The Boston Daily Advertiser

g^Most kinds of Country Prodnce taken inpayment.
HARDlVARE, CUTLERY, AND IRON.
rrr No papet discontinued unt!) all arrearages are paid, StMlSprlDg. AxlM.AnTlIi, .nd Vl«.,Bo<t., Hab., B.ud.,
except at tlie option of the puhiisbers.
Dasher Hods, and Malleable Castings, Enamel Cloth,
Bnamel and Dasher Leather,
POST OFFICB NOTM'R—WATERVILLK.
Buildfnp Materials w Great Variety,
DEPARTUllE OF HAILS.
Oils, Vajoishes,''fte., Machinists^ and
wt tain-Mall learrs dally at 9 46 A.M. Closesat 9.aOA.H Ground Glau, Paints,Carpvnters'
Tools
r..aata *•
“
“
»■« “
. “
»«0 “
A large lot of
euWn
“
“
•
6.10 PM
“
4.66 P.M
fS-br*an-‘
6.10 4.66
Cook and Parlor Stovei, Furnaces, Registers
4.66 “
Korrid*e«ok,*«. “
6.10 "
RiIfAsfc Umil leavfls
&o., &o.
8.00 A.H.
M0B«Uy WadMfidftyftnd Fridayat 8.00A.M **
^
OfloeUoar»-~from 7 A. U. to8 P M.
ALL kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work Made and Re*
pnired at short notice.
Next dooi north ot (he Post Ofllc^V
28
Waterville.
NOTICES.

offit out and preserve it.

NEW

l»pilnl«d.T«rjmornlnk(.Suinl»y, .ic.pt«U)upoa > fhwt of
the iargMt 8iBe, and contains (he ■

oc -w j: nr cs-.

TRBMB..
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
SIHQUE^^IBS five CKltTS.

Imf

,

i PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME ONK IIUNDRKU .4ND FOUR

.It Fryt't Building... .Mnin-Bt., Watenitle.
Era. UaraaM.

13 1805

FIP'l't-SHl'O.M) VK.AII.

Editors and Propristors.

*

San.

BOSTON DAILY AOVEllTISElt.
to

Fnbllahed on Friday, by '
j,<EA3:iiAi,a:

JtlaU,....

Waterville, August 4th, 1864,__

bought the stock in trade of G. A L Merrifteld, ll
making such ndditinna of

aving

H

SECOND HAND WllRKLBR AND WIT^BON*!! RfVrTNG

, that haeheen used hot very Hltle, will ho
AsoldMon moderate
terms. Inqolrwof
achine

as will perfectly a apt lilt assortment to (he venson, and ren
der It one 'Of the most complete to be found in (his section,

WADSWORTH CHIPMAN.
Cor. Main and T emle Sti.
_____ ______

IS \ AllIKTY, 8TYLK, AA'D

Waterville, Not.2.1864.

he promises his best efforts to secure (he continued (svorof the
former patrons of the concern, and of (ho public generally.

ICOa SALE.

C.G. TILTON.
[UteG. A. L Merrifleld 1

glroa a corrret oipoailion of iho atato of iho ratloua markela;
and all Other matters of

SEWING MACHINES.

New Store and New Goods.

Financial Infurmatioii

Singers, and Wheeler & Wilibn’s,
lfK'll n>i|ke (he celebrated Lock >'Tircn, alike on ^oth

In the moat trustworthy ahape’; It being tho aim of tho proprlrtora to make the boaton D.liy Adrertiaer

W side', are lor sale hv

11 .PLATT

\ MKADEU St rniLLII’vS.
Jndispciisublc tor Uusiness Men.
fii.vota k Co.’s ** Lima A *’ Family Fkwino Macbinb.
with all f'e new improvements. U (he bkst and oflKAPtsT and
In Ua editorial conduct the Uo.ton Daily Adwartlaer la fearW. 1. a GODS AND GllOCBltlhS,
Moar SKAUTiruL of ah i'eaing Mn«hlnca This Maehluewlll
leiH and indepoQilent, auu the conductors of the paper are free
In (lie store lately orcupied by Mr. Wiuiaji Lksur, lo Ilans sew anyth!ng*»fiom the running ur..t^uck In TatleNni.fo
n-om uny constraint wh*teror in the expres.rio.I of their true
the mn ing of an Ovorcoat. It can ]^l, iism, RtND, laAib.
coiii'm il|o'’k, whei e he will be happy to see Ids old customers,
optniourt upon
Bn«l tin* jnddlc generally.. He Intends to keep a chnlcti stock, OATiua, TUCB. uutLT, and lies capacity for a grt^t variety of
ornanirntHl
work This Is not the tuily Machi.uo that can fell,
All 8uhjects of Public Discu.^Bioii,
embracing all articles in hit line; whicb he will sell at the
hcin. hind, braid, ctr,. but it will do hO batter than any other.
The editors give an independent vnppoit to the Onveiirment, most nioaerste prices.
.B, I’l.ATT.
The-newand ImpiovAl Heinmer is added wIthoiitcxIrachBrgc.
tho Adiiiinistrutiun. and ttie ItepubUcau party, and will use
Wafi-rville. July 1st, 1804.
62tf
The Rtsiiler la one of the must valuable of the recent lintheir whole inlluenct to maintain
proT«in«-nts.
The Integrity of llie Union,
The *'i.KTTxa-A ” Family HLWiNfi Maciiinr may be ad
NEW. STOCK OF
and to support the lawful guverument of the United States in
justed for sewing heavy or light textures .anything from pilot
or
cloth . down to the soDcst gautc or gossamer llssus,
Crushing the Rebeiliuii. '
BOOTS & SH012S, withbraver
cysr and rspi ilty
The l.e(tcr A ” Family firwing Machine Is eo simple In
AT
GALLEIIT'
s
.
In the acceSForlHS of the litoiary pait ofthc paper,it Is (be
structure, that a oh Id ren learn tn ui*e Ir. and having no lieaim of the proprii-tun* to mulnluiu the higlnst attaloabie
hllity to get out of order. It Is XVRR brahv to no trs work
j4R{idard of excellence. The
Kvrry one who has Sewing >lachines to sell, clHinis (hit his
Who has just ri lurncd front Market with a superior
is thi« best It is the business of the buyer to find out the
Literary Notices, p. ainutic, Musictil, and Art
bent, and not to purrlusr ou iiirre hwarxay or laudation. It is
Oritieisins,
(hr Inisini'ss of rim buyer losrrtliat the darhine about to be
and V'oll soloctcd (tssortmont,
are prepared with care and Intpartiality.
piirt‘hnn*il will do all that la claiuird f«ir I'—to see that It is
Tbeie are many uiatters beiunging partly to the domain of
rasy to Irarn to use lt-*thn( it can be mtjnstrd for all kinds of
news and partly to that of literature, which must ea or Into a
work—(hat it has durability, and that It can boused without
which ho is now oncrlhg
daily newspaper; for these It Is not so much eltller &*’ enterliability to get out of order.
prise ?’ or expense thoc is necest^ry on th/>,part of the conduct
Finger ft t'o.’a “ Letter A *’ Family Machine Is ready for
ora of the jour .ai, as a positiou which give's respect and liitiu
each and all of (Imre tests.
At
the
Old
Stand.
ence in the community, uud causes their rdieec to be selected
l*rirt-—845 and itpwarda.
as the uudiuin of coniiiiuiiiratlon by those wno have anything
Waterville, Dec. 1(1,18(M.
to lell. ID this respect we think ourselvrajustifled in saying
that we believe our fscilitles to be unsurpa*sed; and It It were
proper we might Illustrate dur asserttod oy’tt long citation of
the distinguished authors and poets whose early coiupositltna
HI6 FORMKIl DATRONS
first saw the light in our colunin:i. of the pubtiu enterprise:!
that were heie first discussed, of th/public benefits that have
here been grst announced,and so on. In addittou to other
faculties,
AND THE I’URLIC GENERALLY,
IMBOBTA-ISTT

W

_______

FOR 8ALR

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

Commercial Record

®

Sswing- Haobine.

Kim Street, reeetitlj, oecoplwl by
UK DO'V E0«<R,
H.t. B. llaWM. ln.|ulr. of
i. NT!
Sm*
W.terTllJe. Noe. 2^, 1859.__

T

~ STOP, READ,

OULD Inform the public that he has opened an entire
bow stock of

Copiou.s Files b‘ Foreign Paiterg,

and a large correspondence, afford material for completing Are res-'ectfully invited to call and oxamlue Ids Stork., lie
this part ot ttie plan, by the luCroducCioo of fresh and im- will always keep a
pottant matter In great variety. It In hoped the Daily AdverOoQd Assortment.
tiicer luay be equally acceptable to the bminetM man, the
scholar, the student, the pciilti< Ian, the man of the world, and endeavor to suit, both in quslUv and price, all who may
and]lnet bur not least, to did indie,s. While nothing is omitted
favor him with their patronage.
which.iiny ot the.te classes of readers would rightly expec. t to
find in a public journal, nothing i.-t allowed adinfsslou ehher
per.<on8 indebted to tho Info Ann of Poavov
lo the advertising columns or elsewhere lo (he paper, which
can make it unfit for a lady’s boudoir or a family breaklast Si (Jnllort will plonvo settle their ncQouiits |inincdintel\\
*
table. Without any extreme of ra»ridiouncssi.^he most scrupu wttl> tho suhi^cribcr
lous care Is exercised to make the Uostou Dally Advertiser de- ;
D
.
G
A
I.
1.
K
U
T
.
seive the name of
Otf
Waterville, Aug. 12, 1804
if Good Family Newspaper.

INVALIDS!

AND REFLECT I

BLAOKSMITBING.
The Snbscribers having bought all the lnUie«t of

JOBS

PHI LB ROOK.

would Inform the cllUens of

FAIRFIKLD
and the ndjoliilng towns that they have thie day eommenoed
hubliies under the nemo of

OLIVER ^ VKTim,
a' the Old Shop on
MAIN StllRKT,
■(South of the'
where they hops thore who want their work dart lo i fOO#
and workmanhke manner* will give them a call.
. Wo w.mid Inform the pubiio that we will do b!I Bfodsor
AXU WOltK at short notice. NEW AXK3 keplon baud.

Horse and . Ox Shooing and Jobbing,^
promptly attended to.
Mr. PAT IKN flutters himself that he can ahoa a horee ••
well as anybody on tlie river, and those la want ofllorMSnoolng lia«I bette-C4.U and try him beforw going any wbeiw
else. Me bevlng hnd twelve years experieuce In that braaek
of bitslm-vs, CMn”l be beat,
Don't forget tlie place. He sure and cab and MtWv your
selves If (heio things are not so. Oiii molt • Is to use all
himootly, and we hope In so doing th«l we shall have tho Ofilp
of the coniniiinPy.
. ^
\V.« 01.1 VKIl.
A O. PATtBN.
K.ml«(r> Will., D« 16, 1804.
M______
.Statkmknt ok thk Ci'ndition ok thb
' IIOMK INSni.ANCK COMl’AXV, of Now York,
on the ni«l iliiv of Docembor, A. I). 1864, made to
tho Socvctiiry df Stale of tho Smto of Mulno, .porluiiiit to Iho Slntuto of that Stiito

NAME AND

IRON IN THE HLOODI

LOCATION.

The name of (his Company Is

"

The Home Inraranoe Gompanr,

f IVU well known (o the Medical Profession that IRON Is the
Incorporated In 1863, .ltd loratod in the Olty of New York.
Iderived
rhiclly from the food wceat; but If (he food Is not properly
OAFITAL.
J. F. EI.IDE3Sr’S,
tiig«-B(od, or If, from any cause wlmtever, the necessary quan
tity of lion U hot titUeu into lluwIrcnIntiMii, or becomes re* TheO.iiltil of raid Cnmpan/ aclnall/ paid np
$2.000J)00 00
in
carh,Is
•
-•
. • .
I duced, the whnlesystoni suffers. The bad blood will irritate
1,643,on 20
the imart. wlil clog up the lungs, will stupefy tlie brain, will Thu Sutplus on the Is! day of Decombjr, 1884,
Oiir chvularion has Increased some thirty-three per cent
i obstruct the liver, and will send Its dlsease-prcKlucing elemonts
Total amufibt of Caplt.il and Hurpius,
83,548,238 8tf
The Old “Chip” in a New Block.
to all parts of the system, and every one will fUfft-r In wbatFi BLDEN would respectfully inform the citissns of Wa- during the past year, hut a little fiienUly osBistance from our
> everorgnu muy be predisposed to dl(ipR.«e.
• tervllle and vicinity , that he has taken the store formerly subscribers would easily double It. .Mav we not hope (hat
ASSETS.
those who have so kindly expressed their secse of the value of
Nevkk Say Dik! ”
|j Ttie great value of
known as
the DAILY \DVKIlTI8Klt will, ns opportunities offer, aid us
Amount of Cath In Continental Dahk.N.Y ,
$ 76,631 tO
ub well known Store on the Corner of Main and Tvmple !
IKON AS A I^IIblllCINE
£. T> Elden & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store, to enlarge tho circle cf our readers, and the sphere of our useCash in hands of Agent.e and In courte
fuluehss.•
01 trarfsiiilssiuti (u-tlimated)
200,841 60
No. 2, BoUTKLLK liLUCK,
Streets, first North of Boutello Block, has been fitted up In In wHI known and acknowlwlgiHl by all medical men. The
good stylo,and opened by.
Utttm'UuibereJ Hoel Kstatu, No. 4 Wall
BIOKRENE
difticulty has Is-en fb obtain such a preparation of it hs will
wh.re h« will ke«p conatantly on haod a large areortment of
street,
48,180 00
THE BOSTON
enter
(tiecliculation
ami
ssslinllato
at
odo<* with the blood.
CURBS IMPOTBNOY, QENEltAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS
w eii I pmr A N.
t U. B. ilcgUtcred and Coupon Stork lR8t, *
New and choice Stylos Carpeliiig.s, Crockery
This point, saye Dr. tlayes. .Masiiachusetla fiiate CheaiUt.has
INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPRESSION, LOBS OP APwith a fine new Stock of
SEMI-WEEKLY ADVERTISER
market value,
204,680 00
been HttnlucMi in the Prruvlan’Hyrup, by oombliiarion lo a way
and Glass Ware, Briltinnia Ware,
United 8(stuv Hund, 6-20. market value, 1,200,450 UO
Is issued Drom the satne offleo on WEDNESDAYS and BATUKPETITE, LOW SPIRITS, WEAKNESS OP THE ORGANS
beforu unknown.
tt'. I. Goods and Groceries.
••
Certilioatff of Indebted__
DAYS, and ooutaliiH tlm same reading niatter with the daily
OP GENERATION IMBBCILItV. MENTAL INDOLSINCE,
Cutlery and Feathers.
PUSS,
<fi
TIIK rKUUVUN SYRUK
paper, iucUiding the telegraphic news of the morHing of pubIlls Goods are all bought since the decline of prices; and as
EMACIATION, ENNUI IT HAS A MOST DELIGHTFUL,
A foil assortment of Kerosene I^mpH and Fixtures; also a licatioD, and the Slariue and (Jutumerclai Intelligence, with a- he has no old .stock to lose money ou, he wilt sell at .tin ver
Missouri
Btale
Bonds,
0
per
cent,
mar*
^ ^
IsaProlecIcd Solution of tho PHOrOXHIH OF IHO\,
I lowest mark of present market rates
ket value,
. 12,9)0 00
lew aOvarrirfehients.
Those who doubt "f/1 I a New l)iMt*nvt*ry In
I DESIRABiLE AND KOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS, •Well selected stock of Fancy Artirlus, Including,
that
^irikea
at
(htt
Hotil
No. Carolina (iondv, 0 per et market val.
04IU0 (JO
' do well to
Ladies’ Work and Travelling Baskets,
: 8¥STB3f; and all who bare been In any way prostrated by
of IMeraun, by supplying tlia lllood with Its Vital Principle
TrnueMt-e Ihmds, 6
”
“
113J0W
TxBii8.*-For Dally, oneyeiir,One copy, #12; Three copies
CALL AND INQUIRK PH10K8!
Vases, Cologne Stands,
I orLlfu Kleiiieiii, IllO.f.
\errou8 disabilities are earnestly adrlsed to seek a cure in
Ohio, 6
“
"
10,800 00
and^pward
to
one
address,
each
SlO;
in
all
casus
in
advance
'
Chiltlron’s Toys, &c., &o.
‘ Poor Chip *’ sucks “ neither poverty nor riches.’. and will
Illinois, 0
“
V
S^i-wetkly, one year, one copy, |^d In advance, f 4. *
this moat excellent and unequalled preparation.
.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
devote himself entirely to the benevolent work of selling gooilH j
Rhode Island, 6
“
“
SJ'KS ^
He would respectfully Invite the public to call and examine
Persons who, by imprudence, bure lost their NATURAL his stock of Goods, and he will ecUeavor to sell at prices to
I on low as will warrant him tbe little comforts of life usually ! cures Dyspepsia, IJvcr Complaint, Dropsy, Fsver and Ague,
California Hiate Bonds, 7 per ot. “
76,000tO
j ecyoyed by hts neighbors. In this good enterprise le very Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.
BOSTON WEEKLY ADVERTISER
YlGORf will find aspe^y and permanent care In the
suit purchasers.
27
Coonrcliuut State Bonds,
“
102,600'00
I huiflbly asks for his share of public patronoee.
Lh published every Tiiursday afternoon,
N.'Yiirk City Central FaikBonds•'
(£1,86300
)
TIIK PERUVIAN SYRUP
BIOKRENE.
W.CHIPMAN,
- Qiiuen’f .CouWy Bonds,
“
^5
AT 82.00 PKEl A!V.MJ.>I l.\ ADVANGU.
AUGUSTA RECRUITING AGENCY.
Comet' UbId and Temple 8ts. Nnfuiws strength, vrgor and new life toto the system, anil
Richmond County Biiods,
“
,^76000
. TbeFRBnLE, the LANGUIIT, tho DESPAIRING, the OLD,
Contains admiiabie original articles, carefully prepared news
Waterville, October 28,1861.
Urookiyn Cits Rater Bonds,
*•
11,860CO
; builds up an ” Iron GonsUtutloD.”
of the day, the latent telegraphic news, an uuBurpaasshould gire this raluable discovery a trial; It 'wlll be found
Bank tftocks, *
“
113^00
HEAD QUARTERS
etft naval record, togutner with choice stories
;
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
lH>ans on Bonds and Mortgagea, baliig
totally diflerent from all other artiolfs for the samp purposes.
aud iniscellany; also, liorttouiturai
134J Water Street, Augusta, Up-Staiit.
first
Hen
of
record
of
llnlnromiiere
l
; rurei Nervous Affections, Female Oomplalnts, and all dlsTO PK>f ALMS—This preparation Is InTalimhle In nen
and agricultural matter, prepared
Real Katata, woith at least •2.085,OOOf
ea-tesof the Kidneys aud Uladdur.
by Htilluian Fletcher, la e of
Tous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the wasted
TOWN QUOTAS PROMCFI.V PILLBO
rata of lntrte*t ‘I end 7 per runr,.
1,002,843 60
rile New Bngland Farmer,
Loans ou Flocks and Uonds, puyable on
strength with wonderful permanence.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Substitutes Furnished at Short Notice.
wbtrh includes a full
d
niNiid.riiM
market
volue
of
securi
^1.
•
ePKOiri-J
ftir
all
dlmiiHra
oilg(n.tl»a;.ln
.
B.D
8T4TK
It is also a grand tonic, and will glte relief in Dyspepsia
report of Brighton
ties pludgvd, at least •2*6.0UU,
220,182 60
Q;^ Higiicst Bounties paid to substitutes and Recruits.
OF TIIK III UUD, or aoconiuiiMiuird by DebRUy or a Low
Market.
with the first dose. A brief persistence in Its use will renovate Runners Liberally (Ault with.
SlCHmer Magnet aud iVrccklitg Appara
Stale of tlio System.
tus,
66,150 88
the stoptach toaMegreeof perfect health,'and banish Dyspep.
Ci HALE & GO:j 12 Smto at., Boston.
J. F IFFKFING Ac €0.
Du« rur rrauilumf on ihiUeles Iseued at
Pamphlets containing certiOcateirof cures, and recom^endLila forewer.
Jobe P. Dxirino,
j
Oflice,
6,706 22
lioo- from lOiiiH nl the most emloenl Phystelaus, CivC|iyn>vu,
James P. Hill,
I
One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for f6. Sold by Drug
**
Bills Recelvabla fur Fiemiumson Inland
SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
. aud others will be sent FKKK toaoy address
William C .biMMONs. )
Navigation
Risks,
fte
,
41,687
83
I
We
Select
a
fow
of
(he
names
lo
show
the
character
of
(he
•
OK
TIIK
gists geuenlly.
Interest accruedou Ut Deeetabar,18Cl^asUu>atfd)
iu^MM 00
: testimonials.
Bent by express anywhere, by addressing
UirEBENCES: tlon. 8. Caldwell, fifayor of Augusta; Hon Waterville Mutuiil Fire lnstiranoe Company,
$8i06O,0O8
26
Lewis Johnson, M. !>■
D. L. MUliken, Waterville; Col 11.Osgood, Augusta; Ed
Uuited Statea War Claim Agency for Haine. i Rov. .loiui rivrpont.
HUTCHINGS & HILLYKR, Proprittors^
win, Noyes, Ksq.. Sup't P. ft K. It. It ; Coi Cbaries A. Wing,
l)ECE.MUEn 20, 1804.
——
Rc'v. Warren‘BurUdi,
Koswoll Kiniiov, M. D.
81 Cedar Street |Vew York.
LIABUslTIBS.
Wlnthrop; Charles F. Potter, Esq., Augusta; B. F. Webb, Bsq. ^I'HK Board of Directors, in cumpHunco with the proS. H. KciiiIhIL'M D.
S0Lf)/EH*8 BOVNl /E3, BA CK JAY,
........................................
Rpv.
Arthur li. FuDur,
Waterville; Daulrl Pike, Ksq , Augusta; William U. Libby, 1 vision of tho statute of this State,liprcwilh present
Amoantof Iiosses'adjusted, aitl duotand unpaid.
Nosw
Bold bv all Druggists.
lyS
W. R. Chisholm, M. D.
and all other olal urn agalost the State or United States, prompt Ruv. Aug. H.
Boldin KendalPrt dills,by B. H Evans; In Wlnthrop by Esq.I tity alarsbal, Augusta"
luGuried, and lo process of adFrnncia Dana, M. D.
Ruv.
Gordon
Robins,
to tho Stockholders jlicir seventh annual report.
ly uollucted. Pension and Pbixi money obULnad. Ililts tor
Ju*tinent,
806|1I4 86
P, E. Bradford,agent, and 0. H. Btanley.
.ferotninh Srone, M. L)
The total amount of Iobsur, from Dec. 29, IbOS, to Dec. ; board and transportation made and Rollecred OrrirRu’no- Rev. Sylvanus Cobb,
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
)
”
reportad, and on which no ac
.lobO Antoniu Sanchek, M D.
•
20,1864, has been $3,765. 'I he 8tli of hi-l.Iuly un assess- ; counts with Ori>nance Quabtebmastbr, and Tubakoky De- Rev.’ T. Starr King,
tion has imen taken,
1,060 00
Tuiud District or Mairb,
S
Marcclino Aiantla, M. I>.,
Augusta, Dec. 80,1864. )
Rov. 0-<born Mvrick,
Claims for l^oaaui resisted by (be Oo ,
28,140 00
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ment of $6,000.00 on the premium notes was made, to
John P. Dueling ft Co., cf Augusta. Me-, have pteseoMd pay losses and expenses fur two vearK, fromsluly 7,1862, nnn-lDtk-.btudDesAobtalaed. Ail'^lalmi against De Govern- Rev. Kpliraim Note, Ji',
Dividends ileet ired and duu and unpaid,
180 00
Abrnhum Wendoli, M. D.
PO& TUI EAPID OOai OP
■*
eiUier cash or torip, dteiared
ptoper credentials, aiid have beeu accepted us authoriiL-d Re
to'JuiyS,
1804;
It bhei.
A. A. Ilnvos, M. D.
..................
.. .
U
■ 'g
* crnr.m/y, Dn^hV|!a:
— ,
Thomas II. Eons,
but no*, yet due,
Motto
.1. R. Cbihun, M. D.
Hcv. Richard Metcalf,
Uongha, I'oldi, liiniieiixa« lloaraenea a, (’roup, Bron- cruitiug Agents ior this District, under iustruectuus from the mium note, atid was one per cent less than tho second I
Hinds,
th«
junior
member
of
-he
firm,
has
be**n
for
thXel. Ass't Pio. Mar.UenT of .Maine.
Money borrowed,
Notto
11. E. Kinney, M. D
and two per cent lee.s tliHii the first usseesment made by [UHt four years in Wn-hington. connected with Urn different de- Rev. M, 1* NVeheler,
rbltla, Incipient t'onaumptlnn,and for the relief
A P. DaVIS,
All other exlstlug claims against tha Co,
None
Jose lUEsninar, M. I).
.partmt-nta. thf expeiienre of which loakes lilui theuroughly Rov. Jo!*. H. Clinch,
of t’onaiimpltvcVatleati In advanced atageiiof the
.28—tf
Captain and Provost Marsha 1 the Companv.
Thomas A l>oxtor, Esq
No. of policio.-* Usued during tho year,
821.
i otiversnti: with tiie rulux adopted In the fisttieniunt of the va Rev Ab'ni Jackson,Total amount of Lnsios, Claims and Liabilities, $98,584 95
diueneo.
rious rlaims by tilt dlfffrunt bii ri’BUs, For the Uri year he Rev. J, I'e-irson .)r ,
ThoiiiBH C. Ainory. K*<q.'
No. of policiew now in force,
2,472.
Tliu greatest amount Insure 1 on asy one risk, la 972,000,
U. S. CHBISTIAN COMMISSION.
Hon.'Deter Haryev,
Bo wide is the lieldof lia UFefhliiess and so numerous are
Amount at rUk on said policies,
$1,430,000 has been Htate Agent at VVeehtnaton. Thu senior member of Itev A. R. R. Cruwley,
but
will not as a general rule useeed 810,000.
(he firm will coiitiouu to devote his ultsinion to the bu.ducss .
James C. Dunn, tlsq
the omara of Its cures, that alnroet vvery section of country By an arrangement with the Kxcieutlvtr Coramittoo of the
Rov. llenrv llnliHin,
“
of premium notes,
66,000
The Company has no general role as to the amount nllowoa
» Orricw—No. 273 F Street, ^ASiii.iiuroN, I), 0
..
.. 11 Ritfdol,
.
abounds In persons publicly known, who have been rtistored United States Cliriatian Coinmissiun, tlie (Aunties of Ken
Rev.
S.
to
be
Insure-l lu any cKy, town, vlilag* ^ bloek, being fomnh
Saiimol
May,
Esq.
”
due on prcuiium notes,
68,600
Cor. of Bridge and Water Sts . Acousta, Me.
fiom alarming and even desperate diseases of the lungs b> Its nebec, Su^t^dalioc, Aiidniscougin, Lincoln and Knox are
«d in this matter lo each easa. by tba geDCr*! chareeter of
Rov. I*. C'. Meudley,
I'nif. K. Vltidis Scherb,
of property insured during the year,
404,821
RirKBKNces.—lion Ramuel Cony, Governor of Maine; (Ton.
use. When once tried. Its superiority rver every other ex conHtkutcd tho MIDDLH UlSTlUOT of Maine, and the
bultdiuga,
widdi of itrveu, foclIUles fur patting out Area. mo.
Ferdinand Andrews, Esq.
'*
of premium notes received during tho ■
John L. Hodsilon. .sdj. Geii’l of Mains; and over 4,000 Officers Rev. John W. OliUHtofid,
pectorant is too apparent Co t-soape observation, and where Its undersigned are uppointed the District Committee, with,
A eurtified copy of tho Chirter or Act of IncorpomROtt, M
year,
*
21,788 and BoldierH tor win in business has been donv tor tho past
For adJo by
vhsoea are knowo, the public no lunger hedtate wbat antidote
amen dad December 81sA, 1H63, ateompanles Ibis BtateuitnK.
}aar.
to employ for the dlstiwMlng and dangerous afleotlona of the their Headquarters at Bath.
SETH \V. FOWLE St CO.; 18 Tromoiit st, Huston;
EXPENSES FOR THE YEAH.
At this seusuii of tlio year there is grept want of all
J H. llANLrr,
D. II. HINDS.
pulmonary organs that are Incident to our climate While
Statb orNsw YotK,
I ..
J. r, DINS.MORK, 4U1 Uroadivay, New York;
AugurU, Deo-lst, IbOl.
23___
many Inferior remedies thrust upon the community hare failed kind of Stores, o-po(.i»Ilv WOOLEN SHIRI'S, DRAW- Postage,
City and (jouuty uf New York, )
ERS,
SOCKS
End
MITl'ENS,
At
nil
limes
JIONEY
^ and been diaoardtd. this baa gained Ditnds b)' every trial, conExpenso in making third aBscssnienti
Biid by all Druggists.
G110CERIK8, MEAT.S, &c.
inferred ^neflta on tne afflicted they oan never forget, ami pro- can be used to the greatest iidvnntngo.
Charlaii J. Uartlo, President, and John MeUea, Beetetary,
Rt^venuo tax for 14 months, ending Dec. 1; 1864,
* doeedourMtoo numerous and too rcmarkHble to be forgetten
of the Home losurayme (fompaoy, belag severally nod duly
Send Stores to *’Ohaiilrs Douglass, Bath," and
' stamps un policies and receiptit,
Wc can only asauie the pi^bUe, that its quality Is carefully
sworn, depose and say, aud taub for blmaelt says, that tbe foreTozier A DoolitUe,
PrintiMgi
gnltiff Is a true, full endi.oorrect eUtemeiit of tbe alblrs of ibt
kept up to the best It ever has bMO, and that it may be rell^ Monev to ** U. H. Palmer,' Bath.*'
CHARLES DOUGLASS, Chairman, 1 Army Com.
Directors and Treasurer for U63,
said Corporailon, aud that they an the above deserlbed etteere
00 to do for their relief all thac-it has ever done.
the
store
formeily
i>ecupied
GERSHOM H. PALMER, Treasurer, >Mrddle Dlstrt. Intere t And stamps on notes,
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physloisns. Btateemen, and
tberoof.
REV. A. F. BEARD,
)
Maine,
eminent personages, have lent-their names Co certify the un(Signed)
CHAB. J. M.tRTIN, Preildettl.
Lights, fuel, rent, riatiutiery, express, vUitIng
8. DOOLITTLE,
Watervilie, Jan. 12lh, 1805.—8m“28.
JOHN MoGIIR, Seeretety.
pa>milel**d usefulness of our rvuieoles, but space here will not
agents, atijusfing Joasef, ftc.,
BEDDISG’8
EU8SIA
SALVE!
Subscribed
and
awom
before
me, this twenty nitttb day fC
permit the fhsertlonof them. The Agents below naiu»j|^rOfUoerB sei vicet in fuUi J!
on Main Street,
December, A.D., 1864.
^
nisb gratis our AMsaiCAif Almanao In wbloh-cbey are given;
hetland veils !' Shotland Vella!! For sale bv
FORTY
YEARS’
EXPERIENCE
Witoaea
my
hand
and
seal
notorial.
with also full descriptions of the rnmplalnts they curej^
DEBTB
DUE
FROM
COMPANY,
. MISSES E.& S-ElSHfcR,
Keep constantly on band, a
Thosn'who require an altktativs n■DlOI^K to pOirfy the
(L. S.l
(Hlgned)
Hon
fully
oitflbMshed
tho
nuperiorlty
Juf
Consisting of notes for money {lived to pay
Stock of eboloa
I U.H. I
J.fl. WASHBURN,^
blood will Bud ATis’r Comp. Ext. Sabsaparilla the iL-medy
(Hiaoip )
- .
—
'lHlI.DREN'S RulinornI .Hose, Dress Button,, liifuiitb'
ll»M>CS
Nouiy
Pttbllw.
lo use. Try it onoe.and you will kuow Its value.
oBEDPINQ’S ntJSBIA SKliVS
One unadjusted loss not yet duo,.
Prvpamd byJ.C, Ann fc Co.^Lowell, Mass..and sold by
) Sn.'ks niid Shirts, Ladies’ Piiiier Cniiiirs and CulTs.|
Groceries, Meats, and Fish of all kinds.
over oil other lieallng prepr.rations.
Ira a.l.ow, Waterville Bold at Wholesale by W.F. Phillips,
At the MISSES FISHERS’. Due Directors and 'rrcasnror for 16C4,
Kbow allMbb ir faaaa-PnmMtTi, That tbe llottis laauaMa
If cures all Kinds of fiOKKfi; CUTS. FGALDS. BURNS, BOILS
Portland; 8. A. Howes fc.Oo , Belfast ..
72
Thayoliio Imp a;,60il iloek~of
DKHT4f'i*HK-eOMPAm';
ULUKMF, SALT KHKUM, gRVblDKLAB, fitlES, FILBt), ' Compeny, of the City of New York, do beraby enlhoilan any
and
ail agents tiiat said Company has, or may hereaftet haww
xtra hnrrel RtCKELSidbr snle at"
CUHNH, HOUR LlFd, HOUR KYB'*, Ac., fte.. RK113 UU
Cush in hand of Treasurer,
.
Salt, Lime, Plaiter, and Cement,
or appolut, lo tbs State of Maine, for and on behalf ef
M. W MERRILL’S
UOVIMG TIIK PAIN AT ONCK, AND UKDUCTHE GREAT ENGLIl^H REMEDY.
(k>muany, to accept aad aokoowivdwe serrice ot all pir~
Revenue stamps on bund,
*
^
67 71 w Inch will be so BO Id'mt a am all odvanee.
INU TUB MOHT ANGHY LOilRINQ
wbvtber mesne or 8nsl, In any action
pioetedinf
SIR JAAIHS OI.Anku'B
Pro|»erty in otuco,
100 OU
JjALLIBUT ElNS.forsaie at
8WKLLINQ8 AND INFLAMMA
All who are lu want of any goods In our line are rerpeetfully
»ald Oouipany, In any of tbe eoortaof seld Blau. And U M
Amount duo from agents on ihird.asscssment
N. W. MERRILL’S.
TION AH IF UY MAQIO
hereby
admitted
and
egreed,
that
said
eervlew
of Ibe ptwoeae
Invl’ed
to
call.
■
■*Cfilebrated Female Pilb!
bills
2,786 80
Only Twrniy-llvv- t.Vute ai D«xafureeeld aball ba Ukeu and held to ba valid aad aufoeient la
~NaW BOOKS OF F0F01.AB 1IIH8IO
PrepAnd from a prasorlptloB of 8ir«JF. Clarke, U* D.,
II. 0, TOKIKIt,
IRA II. DOOLITTLE.
Amount duo from agents for percentago, about
180 00
that bvhBlf, tbe same is If sviyred upou said Cotwpany <
—For
Bftio
by—
Pbysidan Extraordlikary to the Queen.
By order of Directors,
log to the laws and prectloe of sold Htaiy; and all eln.
Foil TUB
BRTIl W. FOWLK ft GOaf lS Tramoiit Street, Boston,
and tlto beat prices paid for’Hides and Skins,
E. F. WEBB, Sec’y.
right of error by raaxou of the maoDvr of sifeb serriot, !•
Thia well-kttown mediolne Is no ImpoaiHon, but a sure and
and brail Druggbts end Grocers and at all Country Stores. hereby expressly welvnd end relinqnlsbed.
Foultrv,
Country
Produce,
ItcFlute,
Violin
aud
Aooordeon.
Waterville,
Dec.
20.1864.
_
____
_
•aBi rmnody for Female DUnoulUei and Obstructions, flrom any
—
10—eoply
WattrvUie Dm. 8, 1864.
23
Wltooes our band and seal of Ibe Company, Ibis twenty-ttlatb
EXCELSIOR
COLLtCliON
oauM wtmtevwr; and,although a powerful ren»edy, itcontaini
day of Deevraber, 1H.4.
Call and See!
HARNESSES,' &c.
Price 76 eti.
FOH TIIK FLVTK.
Doihixif hurtful to the Cooatitution.
n A P
___MAPS!!
'
U. .
(Signed)
CHAS'. J. MARTIN,
I'UU THU ViOLls'V. .
Price 76 ctt.
'Vo Naeatan Ladibi it U peculiarly suited. It will, In
1
Stamp.
fir
CillPMAN
asks
your
aUvotioti
to
a
NBW
BURNEK
At O.B. BroAd'i
Full riait Atu.’UliDiiofir,
Prioe 76 cts.
>1 • FOR 1>0UTA4>LB LAUl’8, rtoaotly lovtotad, whUh
JOHN UoURB, Secretary
(L. S)
JOHN S. CARTER,
abort time, bring on the nionthly'perlod with regularity.
Two doors nurcb ef the Poet
/
Kaeh of these books eoutalns nearry One Hiindred and j bt has lor suU.
la allcaies of Kervous and Spinal Affectfous, pain in the
AUKNT run
0(fte#, A
Fifty Fwpiilar AleJodlru, coiuprlalng Wallara, Potkai, I Thsy rvoulru no oblwDsy^andart of TBitouf sisas, mads to
Baek aad Limbs,Uetvineas, Fatigue on slight cxertloo, Patplta^ fiolioitiiMhes, &f arches, Quiuksteps. Uedowas, Ootliloos, Ualwpv, suk Iha old Fluid lamps, which have baeona almosC u<tiilcsi
J. n. BRADBURY,
J. T. LLoyd'eBailroad, Telegraph, and
You can find a good assortlioooftbo Heart. Lowness o/Bpirtie. ll/steriei, Blok Uead- lleris, Jigs, UornplpM, Fancy Danees, eto Uoplaa will oa ! Ob aooouMi of tbs high prloa of Fobybb’s Bubninb Fluid.’’
AUKNT AT WATHUVILLe.
3T.6»
u.ent of
Expreii
Map
lent
by
mail.posl-paiid,
ou
receipt
ot
the
wiloe.
!,
TBB
OARBUaUETTED
FI
i
TTH),
aolM, Whiter, and all the painfal diseases ccearionod byadis
OLiVBK D1T8UN, ft TO.,
J'OU Watervlila and vicinity, locludlng fikowhegao, Gardi
ExfUEOB and ^LKlUll
ordeoed system, these puis wlU efiseta cure when all other
BOWDOIN COLLEGE.
28 .
fioatoa. I asad Id tbast Lamps, coata 1ms than one third «s mpob os (hs
ner, llaltowell. Augusts and towns lu their immediate
old Fluid, Bod burns, with grvator brlUlaoey, naarty twlco as
foMuahava failed.
1IAKNE88E$,
virlolty D now roody to reoclva subscrlburs and will call on
spersons residing lu (be above plecai soou ^nd hopes to obtain
A Complete Knowledge of Piano Flaying. !I long
Taxas PiLU Bivk vbvix biim xkowx to raa, wekis tbi
Btfiocatl0to$76.
Medio>l1Dep»rtiaent.
ifa (hlnks a trial of lha»« Lamps and Fluid will give you uu- a large subiwrlpriuo as Che Map Is ofgivat value as a Nailonal
DIBBOnOMS ON TBR 8b PAOX 09 PAMPUUT ARB WILL OMIBTSD
May be easily obtained by the use of " KI('IIAHU*UN’$ {' tire SBllslaetloaj, Plroat eaU aud fxaulM.
Diirctory Mapot Ibe United .Itatra and (o be had for (he low
The tbirty^doHar ilsrneu js a good substantial ortleU frln- 'rilB46(b Annual Course of Leetures In lb# Mbdlead
Very retpeatfhUy,
For full partlculais, gpt a pamphlet, free, of the agent. Bold KEW At^iUUUFUH TllR FIAiVO-FOHTft,*’ 26,1-UO |
prioeof $3 60, VarnLvbtd and Mounted on ItoHers. Jl will be olpelly luadie of Uak filo(;k.
a ef MaJyue wtU ooutuener Feb. Silbt and eontinttw Xl
cupldsof wblob ora sold every >«ai. )(• Lcaaonsare adapted to
W. OlllPMAN,
publDhed only for subaerlbers
llsalso hasdocMedly the be«t assortment of HRAD HAL- weeks.
by all Druggists.
puplliof ail ages, and Jta exvrciseii auraotlve and useful la '
He keeps for ealeanaAsottmeni of Lloydi War and Typo- TKR8 to be found Ip town, with OlliClNaJ.BH atfromaioenlB
Cor. Main and TempU 8t.,
Circulars contslnlog full Informatlun ean be bad •• nttttUevery stage of advanoauieot. This book has, on aveouul ot
Sole Onked Btates
,
Waterville.
bieai Mnps Of the FasUrn fitatee, Routhern Statea, Kgu- to 82.26*
e
cation tu Prof. 0* If DrockHt, M. D., UruaasUk« Me., wr to
actus 1 merit, become (be atanlUrd worit of Plano JnetnieUon.
*
JOB M08K8, 27 CortUndt St., New York.
jr ,Yeimeaiwe, Viiginla, Georgia. lludMn Hive#, Mlaoiaslppl
Also, a good ossortuient of BLANKMTS, variety of etylca the deecetory, WlUtauistownt Mass,
and ibe only one which everjf well-lnlormed teacher and
K'lver,
etc.
I*. A. OI^AnitUUHHB, M. D iMnUnr.
and pilees. He haasomeof tboe« good Cotton Webbings,at 83
K. B.—flaDdBpottagattampt enelosed to any authorixed aobolar utei Prioe$ii,76; on iBOtolplor wblcbil wUI beaaal,
Watervlila, Dao. 22, 1864.
Sw—26
_ireuU; and Uoreted, Mor&iPs Leutbw. Buff Leatiier, aud
Bmaswlck He., Dee
■« at, 1861.
«*M
agonl, will iBSUie a bottle coutBlnlog over 60 pills by return poit-paldrouiuioD llemkMk—price from 81 25 to 82,00.
OLIVCII D1T80N ft CO , I’vbUsbere,
ly
He keeps \\ hips, .Maunfoctured by tbe Am Whip Co.; F«ttMEAT,
FISH
AND
VEGETABLE
Selected
from
the
Herd
of
the
cele
LABSLL
FXKALB
SBMXlAkT.
28
UoilOB.
ey Roirtte; Hurton's and Obasa's Patent Body ftiiip ttLlllGli
brated broader, K. A. ALEXANDER, of
A T AUUUItHNUAUi. MABA., Un bIIw Isom BoWas, *■ Mm
UKLLfi.andOI’FaN UKLLH.
CASTOttS."^
Woonroao Oo , KiNruoir, by Wlutorop
fflAKKE'r.
A. "WoioMUr H.lltMA.
laodlee aud Ueutlcmen %111 always Sod fikate fitrepa al bla
W. Cbeoery, Ksq.aOf Ibe Hlgblood Stock
M-l^bOollun. and laelUilea for Solid and Ornemetttel RdttOttIte,
shop;
where
Skates
will
be
trimmed
to
order,
at
short
ooMce.
Farm, Belmont, Maaa., may Dw found lor
ILVKR PLATKD and Britannia CMlorfi, at
the Old Shmd—Oorntr o/ Main and .Tempi. BireiU.
Thtse, with agood sMurtment of all artlelet nsually kept In unsurjeised. Tbe Deperimsntaof Musle, Freoeb aiid Hfart*
J.V.RLDRN’S. , aecvleeai
Ill >Ttnsiow. iiiia. 10th. by Rev.
a 8rst c Uos llaru* as Hhop, will be oold as low et -they can rea- log, oiler special tndneemeou. Number limited .lo filly. 9o
•eeure rooms apply early.
ChaelM K Ciuii^an and MUs Susan L. Drummond both
I
BBOOK FABX, 01 BIVEB BOAB,
eunably beaObrded.
- KfBiBo’riBN bvglus February8tb,188o. 4diiw«a
{Leading from Waiorville to' Kendall’s Mills.
WsUvtlle, Nov. 10.1861.
28
ot W.
LAMPS!
LAMPS!
____8W-2T
CItAB. W. OUSMUiq.
In WaterriUe, Jan Ut, bv Bev.^VV. A. P. DllUngUatm
Respectfully Informs tba cuHemtraol tbs laU firm of W« II.
FOB BAlsS,
JNi|
IW mu
BPLENDIp assortmaat of Kerooene
‘‘
Arbaoa W. Dearboru and MIm Martlia W..Soule, both of
; 2d.” Prdlgresteouroedin Herd Book. For further partiou- KUKRY.aud CO.,and tbe pubtle grnvially, that ba has bought
Wsatod.
.arl^i, Jo« rwdr.d at_______ J
J. jl^LUKNtl.
out the late propile ort, and Is piviiared to aopply all articles mTIU BKIOK 6TOBS oa Mdn sStMt,' OMB|M.a tj
Waterville.
'
.
I Ibis, MV
sea*' MVMvu
uostou OuUlvator.'
O'
Aug. 22,1888. TibusOasu.
aOOD WORKU ah Id BoUoa 0ul«l
B.P. klaoley, aod Ibe llouie, mad Lot of 1 1-4
In bis line at tbe very lowest prieee.
lu Waterville, Jun. 8tU, by Bov. WvA P- Dimoghuin,
r ' oAoe.)
“
' (Maine Fanner oopy, aud tend blil toI this
28—8ui
- Mi,h«a**l
acres of Uad, on Pleasant si., next ioutb vf W. A »od Mm*,
Farm for Sale or to Leaio.
llr«
Lombard anJ MIm, Elixa M. Rlohardsou,
CbipiuaD’e,||^ known as tbe ” Dow pbuM,”are lo
AI MAXWBWI.
i*
both ollQelgrade.
Nor^aUi.
_______________________
He
will
*
‘
wlUmut
delay.
Inquire
of
Wesb
and
Ibe
best
irleee
for
Round
Hogs,
M
be
told
1
im wiu aapwa “KiaatT.i." taaii an K.nndiee tUi.ri
HILL S BBMBOY.
In NorHdgewock,TIov. 16, Ur. CFiat. H. Groves, of N.,
biittry, Bntter, Cbeece. 1 ggs, and other
HRUBBN FOSTRU
g road leadiug firom UaUrviUe to Kendall’s Mills, fontodn*
'
Bone Biulwta.
to IHm A^y L. Smith, ofSmithAold.
articles In hi#
For sola— WkolssaU^nd Retaii-*lug about 170 sciea of Loud, with good House, Barn (one
K _________
jj^^OWDMMftB.Dtar DOBBB BLAHBimyA
PEiJFLE'S BANK.
In Skowheian, Jan,
Thomas F. Fuirbrother, of Skow- hundred feet lo length), and elbw ouLbaUdiugs.
Address* Bos 18. WateivlUe, Me.
h'mrn and‘ UUi Luoiifda B. Jones, of FairAeltT.
Hi intende to onpply onatnoitnat os low prieoaoe t^y-ean
OTIOK Is hereby given (bat an ad}o«r>*<’<!'Meltiaf of the
k6tf
In SIdiMy, Dm.
Deo. tli(,
81st, by Bov.
Rev. J- W Hathaway, Geo,
Sod
fn
tbU
plaee.
,
and
rrspoetfuUy
sollolta
•bare
of
public
Btockboldare
oftbe
Paople'a
Bank,
will
be
held
at
their
LABQII lolol BOY'B bLKIMliM
___ L_ESL. IE'S. .
(Augusta Farmer oo y a ad oeud bill to thle uMbe»_______ _
paUOMge and a folr trial.
I lUoktug rooms in Waterville, ou muotday, January 21st, at
H. Pops oOfiasialboro*, to Ltxsle F« Sibley.
AHHOW > MHAWB,
>
(an o'cluek A.M., lo voteoa tbe quaallon of surreaderlng Ibe
HOM TUUBAD. For Wrapping,
xtha la.wi* oil,
Watefrilla, Doe. 8,1884.
Charleroi ibaR iftk, ai!id lo Ironaaet any otisr busiaeM that
at ARNOLD ft MlAPftB’d.
HANDS WANTED,
may lawfully coaebei^ Ihaai.
li. fBRCITaL, Oasbler.jk
_________ ______ _
«* ABMOLD » MHAHHMB
I7HIWII HVOKWUliAT FIAIUR. 96 bbb. Flaet'a
Jan'ySd,^.
W
IDeatlis.
KEROSENE LANTERNS,
- For Inming, r Wear.l^ iM’d.at
T06BB S DOOhltTLIt'e.
J^ADIW BOimi, Id
MAXTIM,In SkowliMu, 8th lutL, Ifri. Caroline B LltUefltli fST u. r. UOUtlM’d oelebraM UOHSS POWDKM, HpevlB ;
IfMnhtam Fip«t.
A NEW PATTERN,
At the Shirt Manufactorg,
wlfc W Hmm LllUeaeld, Kaf, editor of the Claris, ig( U hall
V XK UaadhfirBioirBsD*, M
^
~
ttalTa, Aa.
NIOH M ot Mwnluui wd BtUr Woo I fl**. •»
The boot Ifatcg out,
Onthe«thlnat.,Mta. 8allyAdama, widow of
,A________ ____________ _Vp«B8jfc BOOUTVUra.
WATaUVILLK.
At TOTkR and P00I.ITTI.9 6.
J, F. RLDKN 8.
At
ARNOLD
ft
MKADKR’fi.
the Uu Abel Adatni, aged 76 yra 7 moa.
JAW.HO*,
ouaa. f. HATHAWAY.
LOT of SoeoDd-Ittiul
OBH, OATB, u« 6H09T*, U
In FaiMleld, Jan, let, Stephen Window, Eaq., formerljr
AttMuLb fc MUDia’i,
TOZIBR U.4 DOOUTTLITB.
-JaB.1866.
SkxtM, Skatoi, SkxtM.
HOIOH li.idt W VLOVB. «r
gT«\* AMTH BVRtll*.
. WloA eged 66 yost* 10
HAMBWtKIlW.
Pleklaa, KaMop and rapiMf llanw.
OBHAT nuMr,*t*ll H'I..*,** '
ab, ROftlM, awl TIIHPCNTlIbB,
AI TOUXB
POOUTTLIi'S.
lOBlBH » MPMmft
Yotubby
TMUB i^DOOUTTUI.
ABHOLD e MBASmiL
at OIUUIITB’6, Ktaiall-a MlUa.
OHM.
' Ths aged should be certain to make the Biokrenk a house' lioldi g^} Itiasmuch asit will render them youthful in feeling
' .and lo strength, and enable them to lire over again the days
•of their pristlbejoy. It not only exhilarates but strengthens,
I «nd Is really an inratuable blessing, especially to those who
bare been reduced to a condition of sterility, self-abuse^ misfgrtune, or ordinary sickness. No matter what Is the cause ol
1he impotency of any human organ, this supiib.preparation
will remere the eOect at once and fbreror.
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Carpet and Crockery Store
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Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

" Play Pm thy knight for 1 love thee well .
As any knight can do;
• And I'll ho to thco, no tongue can tell,
How bravo and good and true.
“ There arc blushes bright on each fair clicck,
Do they bid me stop my talo'^
Or shall I tell of a cottage meok
,
'Neath nu elm tree gnind and IinleV "

CENTRAL

POORS, SjA.sXx,

RAILROAD.

new'

Carpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCorrlage Trimmings;
A Ur^ Stock of

Cook &Farlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
Only^Rgents for tho dclehrstod

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

'
—roa—
SPECIAL DISEASES.

I IV »! A IV

A pur<^nnd powerful Tonic, correcttro «nJ nUcraiive, of won*
derful efllcnc)' In dhcnpc of th«

stomach, Liver, and Bowels.

W, li Arnold.

K nr iTI £IV A 00 44UE .

KEN.

RAILROAD

Of MBhohtdIumberahd KIln-dHtd.eoaBfantlyon Kand »..j
Sol" Rt very low pricee,
This work is aleo for sale it JAMBB WOOD'S and aa
IIAUMOM It CO’8,Lewiston; BLTJAU WYMAN’S,n«wb«.ahd ALBA ABBOT’S, Skbwbegah.
.
'
IRBISn
iAHBI
Waterville, Feb. 18.1864.

Attention, Dairymen I
IHPKOVRD niLK-p^jy
8 kept for sale by the subsoriberS) who have bought tberKkt
lor this town, and arl alonb (ilIbwSd to inaiiuiac|«f^*J*
This pan if coitstrucled omvetent « principles, wher«by
greater yield of cream is obtained tbi
bv Ihe um of tbe
moil pan. Uhns been thoroughly tes.M by many, who i^'
omniend it In the highest terms. It bVerromes all tbe ohw*
tlons Incident fo (he ordinary pan
Is superior toltineyen'
respect; while fur xCOaoBY and duraoilitY It hss no enQ^i '
Call and examine it, at
BLUNT It COKVlN'g '
81
Next door DOilh <'f tho Foti'o^

1

N. Meadeh.

Ao. 4, Houtelle IHoch, . . .'YValervIlIc, Me___ _

^rCAA wii.i. iiK FonvirTEo nv iin i,. nk

Fall and Winter Arr^gement.

Nandnffcr Mon^^ay. 10th|lnst., Passenger Trains will leave*
irfaillng to cure in less t mcihnnany other physi
IVaferville lor I'ortiand and Bosron, at 9 22 a m. Return
cian, more uffectually and purman nlly, with IcsF restfflint
from ocenpatiori or fear of exposure lo nil Weather, with safb ing.wlll bu due at (VatervIlU at 6.''9 P.M Through tlckefsare
Mdd t" Posten aeal) stations on th(s,itne
INSni^NCE.
and pleasnn t medielneB,
*
Freight Trains leave dytH.v ni 6.06 A m foV Portland and Boa*
SELF-AliUSK AND SOEITARY HABITS,
ton,and goods can go directly through to Boston without
MEADKR & RIIILLIPS
Their elTMts und conrequenocs;
charge of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
rk Agcnll for th« IIARTirORI) INSUIIANOR CO. ...
nre duo from Portland nnd Boston at 2 40 P M ,so that goods
SPECIAL AIL.\lENrS AND SIIUATIONS,
CITY ritlK IKSVlfANCK CO . hol6 ptll.nford. C(,„,
put on board caiw in Boston on otio day up to 6 P.m, w II or*
Incident to Morrled end Singlu' Ladles;
dinnrlly arrive at 2 60 P.M. tho next, sottie hours In advance Of *>—two of the oldestand moet rallBble companies Id the coea
try—and will take risks on fair terms.
the Express carriage.
AND DEIJCATE Dl.-OUDEHH;
EDWIN NOTKS, Snpt.
.Mercurinl Affections; Krnptions and all Disenflet ol the skin ;
Waterville, Dec 14th, 1864.
19
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body ; Pimples on the Face;
.^nclUl1gs of the JoiiiU; Nervouinees; Constitutiooat and
Portland and Boston Line.
other \Veaknu8(>es in Youth, and tbe more advanced, at all
ager,of
Thesplendld new sea going Steamers FOnISST
_____________ CITY, LBWISTON,’ and MONTilKAL, will
BOTH SEXES. SiNOLE UR MAItRIKl).
uotiiifurther notice, run as follows;
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Forriand, every'Monday, Tuesday,
DR. L. DiX S
Wednesday,Thursday,nod iiTiday,al7 o'clock, P. M.,and
I'RIVATE MEDICAL UF1MCI5,
ndia Whorf, Dfcitori, every'.Monday,Tu9sdaj|t Wtduosdav
^ihurfldny, and Friday,at 5 o’clock F. U.
’ •*
2t KiidU'uK Street, Horiuii, Mass.,
Fare, In Cabin
*
*
•
•
- 92.00
is an arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
ItecoUect, tho oNLVeiitrance to hfs Office is Ao 21, havtn'.r no
jl.B. Each boatis furnished with a large numborof 8(at^
connection witii hla lesi’h'nco. conseqiiunsly no family Inter Ronma for (be accomodation ' f ladles and families, and trar*
ruption, so that on no account can any person hssittU apply- (riiers are reminded (hntby takingchis Hno, much savingo^
ingat hlflofflce.
time and expense wii Ibe made, and thei noonvenlonoe ofarriv
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
I)I(. DIX
The boatsarrive In season for passengurr to tak e the earliest
boldly assorts (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
(Quacks, who w|l] nay ov- do anything, oven perjuiethomselvi , tralnsout of the city.
TheCompany are not responsibiefor bsggagetonn amount
to iupore upon patients) that he
exceeding 950in value,and that persona), unless notice is |
18 THE ONLY RLOULiR GSADUATB PllTSIOIAlf ADVXRTlSINO' 4 given and pnidfqjat therate of one passenger for everv 980
additinna) value
B0.«T0N
Freight taken as usual.
SIXTEEN TTCARS
May, 1868.______________________ L. Bj:LLlN0S,Agn(,
engaged in treatment of Fpedal Diseases, a fact
well known
This Store has a ventilated oven which can be used
<
to many Citizens, PubliAherB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
rately or In oonntction with tbe baking oven, by rtmovliui
New England Screw Steannhi^ Company.
&c., that heiruiuch recommended, and particularly to
single plata—thuii giving one of the largcM ovens ever
i
f*- la.’”" r
8l!MI-n’KI!HI.Y I.INB.
structed
ARNOLD ft MKADBR, Ag««tt
SliUNGEILS AND 7 IJA VELLERS.

O

A

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nei*vouRnofi8, Depression of Spirits, Consti
refunded
pation, Colic, Inlcrniittcnt fr^ovcifi, Cramp* and *
(I f BKIVAHK. OP IMITATIONS! and especially those
SfMisins, and all Comphiints of either Sox,
having n ronttferfeli of niy Im>mn Fiounr for ibo purpose r>)
deception. Nonegennlnc unless obtiiliied DIRF.OTLY of Hr
nrlHlng from Botiily Wcakuesa whether
Mattiron at hisOKFlGE FOR r^PKClAL IHHRA8K8 No
iiiliercnt in the system or produced
28 Union Sneet, Frovldon> e, R. I. .
AcconmiodatlonJ
by special' cause.®.
for Ladles during treatiubtit.

DIURETIC COMPOUND

NoTliiyo thnt not whoj<>.iouie, fft-nlol nml re*lf)r/itlFe In It.?
nature enters into the composition of HOST KTTKirS 8TOM
The maiden blushed nl her dreams ngone,
ACIl IUTTfiH8. Tills popular prcpHriitlOn conluftis no min*
But said, nor tried to sigh,—
eral of uny kind, no deadly hotnnlcnlclcmmit; no fiery exdtantTogether and over we’ll Imppv l>o
biit is a eouibinutioii of thu extracts of ntru lnl?<niulc herbs:
Whilo-tho hours of life flit by.
and pi ints with till* purest nnd mndcst of till dlfTiislrc flllni*
ninnts.
She cared no more for the cnstlu grand,
The silver waves ah(»vc;
It iB'Melpto be furcarmc.l ni^ninst dhea^c ,arjtJ, so far na the
The maid had found her heart’s demnnd
hiinmn syitein ran tic profcefcit bj Iiuinno means n^'nfnsl mat*
In tlio yocman’s honest love. •
ndles 0DgenJ«r<d by nn unwhole».omf atniosplicre, Impure
Hfttur nnd oUit-r exieyiinl rnuH% HOSTKTTKIl’3 UlTTKItS
CIVIL WORTH OE THE SAniiATH.
may 1u'ri'li«'ii on ns n snfegnnrd.
Iir diHlrirts hifi’flvil with Fkvhu AND AoUk, It hns been found
, 1. Toil needs il—to wipe ofF tlie gfinie and
sweat of labor—(o rcIVesb. by eban^e of ap inf.illlt>h*ufl n pievt-nflvo nnd irr«“-lstib(o n.s n rouicdy nnd thou*
ennds who m foi t lo i( tnidi-r iippudn’milon r f nn nftnr.k, rsfnpc
parel; to restore and iiiviooj-ate, llie body, ex
tho fcouTgo, nnd llioii«antls who iH'jjlfct to nvnll (heinselves ol
hausted by labor; to enliven tbe mind by ite proti^lve (lualities in H(lviin|o, arc rurtsd by n vyry brief
cbangCof tb^current of tbouobt—and by all ct.u'Fc ol thl< iniirndton.® medicine. V'ever npd Ague patients
thi? to fit laboring men Ibr the renewed toils of nfier teing piled wlih iiuininn f«»r uinnllis in vain, unlil f.iiily
8;ituinfed|wUhAhnt d.mguroub ulkalolil, nre nr t tinfi-fcpu-uily re
the week.'
health within a few days by the use ol^ IIOS.
2. Capital needs tlio Sabbath—to alloviaio ftorei
TKr'KirS lillTKItS
by intermission, tbe care of ncciimidalion ; to
'J'he weik stomach Is rapidly Iryvlgoratod nn«! tho appetite
ease the unbending ofilie strained ami (fxliati.stcd restored by this agreeabhi 'roiilc, and hence it works wonders
mind ; to give a sense of the Value of nobler in cj'sesof Dvbpr.PsiA und In less cot^flrmod forma of iKwats*
objects tlian .silver and goldj to keep men’.s Tios. Acting as n gentle nnd pnii^b ss aperient, us wet) ns

N and after Monday, .)2th last, the PaNBeng.'/ Tralti
wik) leave Waterville for Portland and UostoD at 9 25
A
ADd returning wtH be due at 6.08 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Kangor wHJ Jeavo at 6 00 A.M.
and returning will be due at6.85 F.M.
Freigh^trnln for l’ortland wlilleavo at 6 A. If.
Through Tickets Bold at all siations^n this line for ffoston
and Lowell
MOUSE, Sup’t.
Nov. 2d.i 1864
AND

•

n

Dec. latA, 1864.

O

PORTLAND

BLiisriue

PBAMR8.

FURBISH 4c DBl'miUONB,
AVJNU removed to their new Brick Bolldlpg, and mis
ettenHive Improvements in thOH ftiacblnery. ireprenDP.!!
(oaQSWerallordersintfaelrHne. AHklodsof *
^
V*
POOJiS^ ffASjff, AAP FL/APS,

Winter Arrangement.
Commetrciwg

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron ll’orl; mndc and r«paind,

This celebrated Female Medicine, Is
pared exprosslyfor both married and slu*
gle ladlt'R, and la superior to anything el*^
tn> the purpose, hs It will regulate the sy^t'
tern in chinos ot obstruction troni whatever
caiiFe, tintl Is thcrvforb of tho greatest value
to nmi'i'rod ladles, wlin frotii fH healHi or othei
reHSOua,niny.wiBb to avoid an otH to Which
they are llnble.. If taken ns directed; it will
cure any caae, curable by medicine, ond it Is
also perfectly satcat nil tiroes. Full direc
tions accompany <seh bottle- Frice AlO.
(CT^IIK.M F:M BKU-Thls medicine U design, d
exprensly lor ODBttN.ATR Gaheb, which all
other CllKA I' remedies of Uie kind havf failed
tocure; also that It Is wHrranted hs repre
sented IN EVZKY RRbi’Ror, or the price wiii be

STOMACH
BITTERS.

----------- .

Mi

RUlLDiNG MAThHlAldB, in great variety,
1 nciadlHgOor. and Am. Olasa, PaiotB, Oils, Varnishes, &e.,

coods

PR. lOAinSON’S SURE RE8IEDIES

c£lebrated

‘ '

Deulcrs in

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vlfes,
Screw Plates, Rolts, Hubs, Banda, Dashor Rod.-i,and MallRblo
Castings;-^IIarn(‘M, Knanierd and Dasher Leather;—

AT Tin
PAIinOR SHOE .STOUE
EVKRY Wf;EK' ! !

OOSV&TTBH’S

and window

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

By PattlrulAr nllmllon Bald to the Coiiaotio* or DaMAnnH
ilni—34

“ Olil would I were n Indy fuir,
Jt> fl castle hv the siyi;
And I’d sJt niicf sing the livelong dny,
^\lnId•tho wove should sing to me.

“ IMny then, that the breeze in those grand trees
Is the murmur of the sen.
And faith, thou art a innidcu fuir,
As any queen could be.

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
‘

Comer of KrMge nnd \Vntor.StreeU, '
AUGUSTA, MK.
J. H. Manlky.
H. W. Tbuk,

The music of the mower’s scytlio,
TIjo cricket on the well,
The bird’s song, ever sweet nnd blithe,
Breathed through !ior mn.shigs all.

So the moiden dreamed, but dreamed aloud,
A stnlwnrt mower heard,
As ho stopped To watch n passing cloud;—
And lie answered this bold word:

MAINE

Successors to

A niKffC'tnnM Rftt oti t(io Imy,
Uii(l(*r nn Rpplc trcft:
And softly, tl)o song of tlio summer dnv,
Cli nied with her revCry.

*" To a nnlnceon another slioro
M'cM go,—my kniglit nnd I j—
And wo'd happy bo forevermore,
' While the liours of life How by.”

ARNOLD 8s HEADER,

TRUE & JIANLEV,

THE MAIDEN’S DREAM.

“ I'd dronm thnt n fnirv skill’ should Jnnd
Ncnth my cnstle hy the sen.
To bcfti* mo iiWay from the golden strand,—
My lordly knight nnd mo.

San. 13, 1863.

For the Spcrltil Dheasc® tif the Urinary Organs, resulting
from linpnidcnce and contagion. Xliis new ruineitv eunttiins
fielilier Copuiva, Gububs, Tuipentiiiu. orimy othurii<‘i(ifit'<'US
drugs, bulls nn elegHiit Vcgeinble liquid, picnsnnt to flic (iiite
and siiHjll, speedily removing all Improper ulschnrgeh, und nil
heat and liriUitleh ill the urinary,]>assuge.s. You. thcujtore,
who have been taking Dnlaain I'opulva in various I'ortfls for
iiiontha without benitit. until sick an>i pale', your brenih
and clothes are filled with its vilendor; throw auny the
disgusting mixtures, and send for A' bottle of this Naw
ItkMEPY; wlilchwlll cura you at onob, and uT.so cleanse * ho
system from the Injurious effects of the mixtures you Imve
been taking t-o long. ’ r Cuuomc enpos, that have rosl..tcd
all kinds of treatment for months nnd even-years, It wlfl cure
immediately. 'lryh,and lt.m#'nfl represented, the money
win be refunded. One bottle generoUy Hufllcicul.— l’rlcc $6
Sent by Kxpreiw.
^

ALTERATIVE SYRPV.
To avoid and cfcape Imposition of Foreign and Native 1 Ilfc Splendid and fast Steamships. CHEFAFEAK, Oapt
WARREN’S
' Willetts, and POTOMAC, Cap*. Sherwood, will, until
For Tmpurltjes of the Flood resulting from Imprudonne ahd Quacks, more luniieronn in Boston than other large cities.
cou'gh
balsam
further notice. *un as /olb'wj.;
eontiiglon, or abuse of Mercury, caiising Erupclons on the
DR L. DIX
Leave Brownes Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY.and
skin; con* Thi'eat, .Mouth, ant) Nose; I.oss of Hah ; Old proudly refers to I'rofossors BDd.tu8pectpble Physicians—many
bore.s; Sweihngs; Fniiis In the Doi.c.s; and all uHiorsigns of of whom cuii>ult liiin in criticalcuse.s ^Dt^cause-ot Ills iicknowl 8A ; URDAY at4 o'clock P.M , and leave F{i-r9 North River,
has been fo^d by experience to be the
HU ji'iiivc vli ulciit pt'i'on 111 the system. No remedy cvi-j tils- edged rkill nnd reputation,attainvd through so long experience, New Yo)k, evGryWKDNKSDAl and SATURDAY, at 8 F.M.
BB8T REMEDS
The.se vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
covered hn.H done what has been achieved.by tlil.*t. Under its pruuticc'and ab.-oi vation
pe8<engurs.making
this
the.,n)OSt
speedy
.safe
and
comfort*
for the various diseases of thw Lungs
Throat, loch'df |
(ISO every form of coiiHiitutlomi) sy]ih)li(lc or hiercnrliil taint
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
AFKLIOIED and UNFOl! rUNA'i E !
is speedily cured, notl in h short time (he subCilo poison is
D1 P JITII EKIA ,
couiplotcly eiAdicHted from lhesystem,and health and strength be not robbed and add to your sufferings i n being deceived by I’aisagv, including Fare and Stale Itoonts, 9N.00.
Aatlima, Drunclillls, twiisuinpiloii, ( roiipi'lnflaeau, I
are perinaneiitly restored, if. ^ It was this remedy tlmtcuTfU the lying boasts, mlsrcpivscutaliuns, false promises and pYEOxidsfor'-arded by this Hne to and from Montreal, Que
agont’emnn from the (‘outli then stopping nt Newport, iihd teusioua of
Pleurley, Dneiiioonla, or luflatnmalloii of the
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Ksstport and 8(. .lobn.
for which he presented Dr. M with ^>450 besides his bill,after
l.iiiig^, and Whouptng Cough.
Shippers are requested to send tlieir freikilit to tlie Boats
FOliKlGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
having been under the treatment of the must oiiiineiit (diyslbefore
8F
M.^on
the
day
tha
boats
leave
Portland.
N TUKSB COMFLAINTS THIS MKDICINB^has NO fC-I
ciuns in Itulliuinre, IMiiludelphla, und New York for five who kn w little of thu nature nod character of Special Di»
For Freight or Passage apply to
Never despair of a permanent ouro.no matter hpw dases, and Lebh as to (heir cure. SomeexhlbiC forged Diplomas
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be (he very test MHchineln the market. It K made of Gal* Because
____________
it will-w*
not iotoxieate as dther wines, as U eoDtaliiA no
. tile real Union party of N’oitli Carolina. His ^vacuadons, Dlcerated oT Scirrhous state of the IJtcrus, lieu- office of the kind are tB« charges fur protessloual aervioes lo vantiod Iron, and wH) Not inst A child ten yean old can me , uilxture
of spirits or other Hqnors, and is adwr'td fer Its'rieb'^ riuor dibui, eiip,,taalop,aad atbar M.aatiaal «araar.^l
ohorrhn?o or Wh(ft*s, FrerlHty.and for all roroplalnts Incld -nt moderate. The immense practice' of the subscriber during ir. In fact tills machine saves lime, J.ab(r, Clothqt, kud p^u||„j. g^yor and nntriiivaproperilrSflmparliugabealtby arrsll treated oil nvw Fadiologirtl prinrlplva. and sp^sl
host told him where nnd how to find Union to the sex. wlu'thex^r.|slug from indlectetlon, llabltH of Disal< twenty years past, has enmbieu him 'o accumulate a vast col
Hsrguarantsedfoa yery Aw Anyi.^ffelnrarAbiy rs*rii*|
«
t f at
, . *
. . I. ; toh^ lo tbo dlgesafve organs, and a blooming, soft and bsokbv the new mode oftreatiuvos. that mcat'obsItnBta rtnskMl
lection of spsuitientirns and udiriahlecislons relative to paiants. Money
men, and luai-kod out thu most favorable roads patlon, or In the
Re .uronnd ask for Sliorman’s Improved Mrioger,nnd take g^J^ |mj conTplaxIon.*
*
«u u^wuj
These,besides hlsextensive litirary of Icgalund iiiecbanlca} uo other.
yield under it,and (he afliicCeU person soon rvJolcasfo|'’kl
' DBGLINbSui OlIANOK OF LIFE.
for him (o'take, giving many dircutioas, all of
hvaltn.
I
workfl, ami full acoounCs-'of patents granted in the Unired
Tiy it oner, and yon will not bedscriwsd.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Rtvtav and Europe, render him able, beyond quealkiu, tu ulfer
Dr. Dowiiaa no doubt Bad fraatrrexnvrblsM !■ lb*can
which were proven to Lave been given in good Take no moro UHUaiii, Mer>
Agents, fur WnterviDe.
%«Resureth« slgDaturaof ALrato SrisaU over tha eor4i aiit^sot
r uiiplenxnnt Mcdlchics supeilor facilities forobtaining Fatene^
woBtsB
than
any
otb*r
phjiMauin
BoeM|
'
of
each
bottle.
«
Kur unplotisnut niul
gcroHH dteciiROR.
faith. The moimtains of Western Norih Caro
All i.ecessHy of ajourney to U'BtthlDgton,to procurea pa
Boardiof accomaiodall .ns for paih at* whemay wbbisiril
I *• * For sale hy I-a 11 Low, Druggist, by the town agant,
tent, and t he UBua 1 great delay there, are here saved inven tort.
IIIiMllOLD’8 KXTKACT
INU niFItOVISD
AT HOME AGAIN!
I
lina were found s\Varii)ing with Union men,
I and by aHflrat-claea dealers, who ai-o sell the CaBTRLI.U In Bobera a fowdiraandarhAlrsataiaiit.
Dr
.Dow, since IMA, having eoafinad hts wknin aUMd«>|
ItOSU WASH C
'IIK sul>»^crib<>r wouliVlnform (he cRiaens of Waterville end FORT UHaNDY, a choice old artiqie Imported only by Mr. an offlrs practice for tbs cun of FilvaU Diifone asdftf^l
TBSTIUONIALB.
reftigee.i fi'om tho rebel coiiscriplioii ”
I
Speer,
direct
from
the
vaults
of
Oporto.
HtiiiRH T a {8
IK0
viejeity that he hue taken (he store lately ooeupied by
Complaiotu, acknowledgsi oosapsriorlu tbs United Stales |
** I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof the moit oapadlx and bucoeiis*
Mao^aall and purchesed his sKH'k of
A. 8PK£R| Proprietor.
In all tliair Stages,
At little Kxponsc. FUL uraotitioaers, with whom I havehadofficivl intercourse.”
N. B.—All latter a missC tontain one dollar, of they
Oregon sends a fiesli baekwoud.sinun to Con Uttle or bo change in Diet.
beaoawarxd.
■
'No InvoDrenience,
ViNKTARS-^Paisalc. New Jersey.
FI^OLK A1VI> OaOfCI^UlEK.
OlIARLES MAbON,
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 8 P, M.
Ovriot—tOB |troBdw»y, Now York.
Comm{BsV>Ht^v of Patents.
110 fxtwture.
gress, who hud never scon a railroad till lie
andfs making lafge nddhfnns thereto, and will he happy to
Boston,July20,1864.
lyg
” 1 have no hesitation in nMuringlnventorathnt they cannot renew their bi>slne»s acquain(aDce,and respnotfuMy solicits a
JOHN LA TOY,Paris,
It causes a frequoat deelio.and givei atreWgth toUrInntt,
came on this seiisun. He had liqprd mueh of
Agent for Fiaupe and Oernany
thereby Itcmovliig (ibstructkus, Fretentl^ and f-uring employ aporson xtohe comhbtbnt and TRUBTWoBTiir, and uion« share of their patronage.
the tricks of sharpers, and was determined to SiilRlurei of the Uretha. allaying Fain and liiUaiiiUiadon. so capable of puttiug tUefrapplIcutiens in a form to secure fori lie will pay cvieh aud (he hUheat mgrkat price for all kinds
Cntjery.
Trade supplied hy IL IL Ilav, Fortiaiid, and hy all whal«<
JGSHFH FEKt'IVAl.
quenc In the cUthh of alsca^es, aud expelling kll PoUouous, thorn an early aud favorable conHldcration at the FatentOffloe. of lafin im«Juc’s,
a hart Jolt m^nd Ibo Iomo.i nil.h af Tabl.ralH|
tale dvalers ill Boston und ForiUnd. I'ttyun J town agmta
keep his eyes.open, lb; kept tlieni open so ft-i
. Waterville, Dec 1863.
24
EDMUND IlURKH.
Diseased au4 wuruuut Matter.
'
Bhnr., HelMora.-Verlui KbI.m, BuMbw Ka***!
•uppiled by th •' State comiulusioner, and by A. Si EKU, at hi*
Late J^opimiMionei* of Palents.
Vluoyaril, New Jersey.
wide that when the comiuclor came and tore off
riatod rorka.iiil l-iiioa. ...r rff.rtd la lUt
TaouhAHDs uroN Thousands who hatb hkA the Viotimb
DU. A . E IN K 11 A ni ,
*0 oSrr at ,r.at bar,alii...
abNOLD k MbAM* F
** Ur. R. II. Eddy boa made for ute l*inUTEBN applications,
iHIfielFal OOlea, BOB llvMidvray, Nmv Vwril.
the coupon of his car ticket, he seized that OF Quaoes, and who have paid beavy.feea to ae cured lo
on
all
bat
ONI
of
whlob
patonts
have
bven
granted,
and
that
is
snort time, have fuiind they were deceived, aniytbat the FOl48
.If, UAHIIKI.* KMHUMKbM «>|L.
Worthy officer by the throat, nnd hud nearly 80N " has. by the use uf^'rowaarot ABTjnNOKNTS," been irow FANDiNO. Such Ainmisfokeahle proof oj great talent and
/ jrarBalaal IvitdeMl. Of
w
SURGEON
DENTIST
. - irt,Jie
up tu the system, to break out In an ngravated form, ability on his pan leads me to recommend all Invenfors to apmade an end of hint before, lie uould be per dried
tbe fourth Monday of Deeembar, IBOTT
______
_
A*N0f.t)^WKAMI
ply to him to proourw ihcir palento,at tliey may beiure of
and perhaps afte#Marrtage.
K|.L1NUT*>K *IALH Mxocaior of the iMt will end testahaving the most faithful nttenlion huitowod on Cheii case*,and
suaded that no wrong liod been done.
1—;<>;•
Kh'NO;kLI,'8 MILLS, UK.
(otulof OAltOLINK W. IMLK, lata of Waterville, In
JOHN TAUUAUT.
Use UBLMuqLD'a Kxtkaot-Huciid for nl/afreo(i. its and dis at vory re4|puabiB chaiges.”
SAVE YOUR VfOODf*
•aid County, dooeoued, baring presented hla first aaeoapt of
eases of the UHINAUY OKUANd, wheliytr existing Iii'MALK
During eight moutlia, tlie subscriber, in course of bis largo i
pxcaAHOIt vaur Old Caak ato>, Sr a Mmu C««<^ I
A New 1i>ua.—At tlio Stafe Almshouse, or FBM A I.K from wbaUtver cause orlgluatlng. aud uo matter of praetICH, made on TWicii rejected applications, SIXTEEN AF»^ /iGMTINUBPU^axoeute allortlersfor t^iyt n ii«adof}tAh* adsninlrirstion of Iho Kstateof said deceased foraUawnAoe i
OaDilBa,That nothM tlioreof b# g4v«n lo all pertona later•l>l»B.r»*l»*a h.lat ^OdflbM
\j
taI
servlets.
r
UOtV
LONG
STANDING.
FBALS,
EVERY
ONE
of
which
was
decided
In
iiis
rivoa.
by
MasM^iuselts, tlie muiiagor of thu farm beds
eated bv nubllshliig this ortler tlirea weeks aaaooaalvely
It. II. BDUY •
Orrioi*r'Viratdoor south of Uallrald Bxldge.MalnStfett, in tha Mall, prinied at Waterville, that they may appear IMdA all lb. NeT.alaaM. af tba bLi Mar* t*' (.a !!.■.* '
Dlseaaas of Uiose Organs requires tli/ aid of a DlOltKTlO. tho Oommissioufr of FatonU.
________ _
ARKCV.* * ««*»!! !
his cows regularly wlib suml, which lie con- llltLMnOLD'8
Boston, Jan. l,lbU4«—lyr2G.1
KXYUACT BUOllU f» THU GHKAT DIUDr, FINKIIAM has Lleanset of two (and all) palenta
... on I
* Probate Court to be held at Augmta, lo aaldiOnunty. on
----eidars'sapiirior to any ofber subslunee I'ur'timt KKTIO, and iscertalD to hare the du^red effect luall Uiaessci
Hard tiubhar, which protects hia
and, parieii
.. customers
.... .................
iiU ireoi I (he fourth rtlonday «f ( inuarrnext,and show caoself any, why
for wbloh U Is Heeommeuded.
Cbaia
Fn
pensions, bounty, and BACK PAY
fiirthor rOAt, which any
an obt is liahie to, hy eiuploylog those i Um same should uqt )^aUQWad
pui'puDe! It is warm, easy to lie ution, prevents
who have ito Lloetiaa.
n. K. DAKB^, Judge.
bxprbAx.Ti Poa*i
Erldenct of the moat rvllabla aud i\'fpoDi>lble oharaotcr will
IP WULB.
Procured for Soldiort, Wldowt, and Jloirt, by
Attest, J. Bobvon, Kagbler.
the DOW from slipping vvlieii reaL^ing herTuoil, accompany the medicine.
notickT
At atUUIRIlW, XAtOK^M**Kaxauu Uau.Tf.—la Pmbai. bauU at AaiatU, .a lb.
I*rlrffi 91.UO prr buHle, or a|x fbr 95 00.
EVEUETT H, D |i U M M O N 0»
is au eaceileut ubsurbeui of liqnms, easily
SPECIAL
fburtti MoBday of I).«rtub.r, IbdI.
tee* w.», 0*.
shoveled in and out, a superior dii-isor of'drop- Delivered ioany aUdrese, oeourrJy packed ft-om obscrrailun.
K time has oome whan I an obUgad lo etoii nr Boots to
CoimssibJr at Law. and Goocmwtnt Claim Agent,,
LKIIKI) U. lilOKJn, Ou.rdi.B a/ObarJott. P. aud IVU- Btepben Ulng^CaBaao; who havo norff IheOhol Isoou^ I
those wfeuring eredU. The Qhoe Oealera lo Boston retua#
Ueecrlbe Oyiiipiuuie in all i’utuuiiiuloaHuue.
STt^ I
li.iu II. Itiokur, of iVatarrlU., la mM qwaly, mloora, fouapte doip.i^ Wmw
piow, and is an excellent substance to apply to
lodoaoredisbusineu.tberefore 1 hava topayeaahfor my ba.ln« palUioBad for Hoaait la a.n on an adnurtagMa. affw,
Advlca Uraile 11
■\VATEUVILLE, ME.
oolJlands. For these reasons he'likes sand rare«Uaaranlee4!
goods.and uiust baveeaah In return or I must stop buslneai;
folloalag
nal
a.ud.
of
atid
warda,.lba
Btotaad.
to
ba
Addreei Utters for laformilon lo
r. DRUMMOND haa had experlsneo In procuring Iho •0 after this date I ihaU be obRgod to fay go, to oH who want plac.d at lituroM, via ■ All tU. lutaraM of laltl ward, lu .a
for biidditig.
II. D. IIRItMIMIUIa t.iiogiUI,
abovi, amiany application lohim, by mail or otherwlso , orodtt at my store.
uadlridadbatf o( abowatad.MaaoAillb AotaoMM b/Larl
Those having ao account unsettled will please call and sat104 8tmth Teatiivek, h«l. Obe«tatit,- Fhtia.
wUI hw promptly and faithfully attvodod lo.
da aawd, aad Juba (lurabirtb I
................
.awl.mr ooJAellOiVhat Uduo.that 1 may nKk.r.
li:/*-Mueharg«foraarvicoarnr proeuring Boaotiof, 5e.,eul0M tie iiiMfDiAmir.
- ftaaanCT, PbM aatta. ibanaT ba glran tbiaa aaaka i*a.ai
Ana, CM UauAlKbUltoN^a^i bySaa^ <
HKLMROLD’6 MedUat Ptpoi,
Montaigne, tlie celebrated French essayist,
pay
my
bills
8a
T.
MAXWELL.
Ouecewfol;
aod
ibon
tho
ohorgosihall
bo
Batlalartory
to
tbo
alva(y,.aifK
ta iba ftanb Maadt* af Jtaaara mbi. ta Iba
ilKL&lROLD'ti JJruy and thsusietit Warrkouse,
6
apRlieaut.-—OFFICE furpierly otoupirdby Jo^lah IL Druu* , jtuguit4(h, 1864
'whose eloar sfylu; us well as vigor of thought,
Hail.a aaaanaparprlaladla Watar.lllt,tbaaariMrMDa4at.t.
’ '
594 Uroafiivag, l¥eiv VorJk.
uoadtin Fheulx Bloch, over (\ K. Mathows's Booksioro.
N«W Jot of NOVA BOQTU OltlNDffTONIlHi
wtad,iua;aMaBdabaPtobaU«eaik tbaa ta ba Mdaa at
has been the p'aise,.ofgood critics tbe world
Aii|<,ata,aadMwwaaaM,UaB]rtbaprar.raf aald p.tl*WI*,*l.in**%'
BIWARM OK OOUMTkUFme AND UNFUINOIPLKD
RBFKABgOXi,—lion. D. L. MIlRkvD. WaforvHle, IIon.J.L.
At ARNOLD A MBADBK’
over, iiwde ms bu^ tbut be never used a
BALffkD who eodravor lo dispoaf
their dwb ” aud llodadon, AdJ’t Gen. Mo, Iloii.Joxlab U. Drummond, Fort.
tloa tbaeld Bot ba giaatcd.'
OBiei ’* arOelse on tbe ref'UUtloi) atlaloed b/
It, K. BAUM Jadfa,
Uoil, Hop* Lot M- MorriJl, U. S. Senate. ’
UoJigioio CouNTT—At aOourt of Pro • ro. tisld ai.AogMata,
tJ^t could not-be -readily uuderstood by
Atlvti J. Bnii»«y.fteirtar.
tt
on tbs four'b Woodoyof Oasosi»b«r» 1864.
BalmboU’i Oeouloe Fisparatlooe.
TKPHKN
HUBBABD7Admiotattatar-Oi
tbe
Kstate
ofJG
anybody in tb«.Furis mu^ots. riain words
POWDER.
”
”
Kxlraet Rychu.
PEFH HUNTOON, iaUpf Walervlila, In said County, da.
^
*!
” HArsj^rilla*
A NIOK lotof Bpovtinj; apd BUiUoff Powder, also safety
tad* tt
wsevnr tbe
_...........................
eseiwd.hMvlug proapBfod hiffffiwt atoouot of admiulslratlou o*
'*
imptevlg HAe tTub.
JX foseaud Drill Bleenka rot
aiBlUtl'i!*^,
tbv Kaute of sstd ffv^ptd for ittnwtBOr^
r
-da
KwMhw.Ksndairi llllU.
.. ^ It^is a pleaaiiig sight to see a boy teq years
Oapxoaa, That noltoa (bareuf be gtvan to,p^I persons inter*
Oaa »t tba Baal uA Cbaanat Oook BtarM.
tun.u nr
illNfT,“'PALVT, P-AIMT. Ground White' Lead and sated, by publisbinf this order three wseks suooasslvsly
« sa^'wUb bis trousers patched all over and
J. a aiWXBrU, Kra'dali'tMlUa.
Blue, Oils, Yarulsheo. Japan, Turpsutiue, Bousine, Coiore ; lu lus Mai), priotsd at WatorvllK. that they may appear
ALL DRUatMJHTH LyLHYiV/JJ^JiA.
dirty, iiidu%mg In tho luxury of tiaakof all kinds, Brushes, Bo. fte.
* ' at a Probate Opurt to be held al Angusta, In said County, on
Tbay aif watfaaM ta watk wtlvftatnrll. Ha aka baa
TAKE NO OTHKU
the tmrth llontUy of Jauu»ry next.end show eauir,ifauy,
Foranloat ABNOLP & MKADER’S,
—«at ratMT- Of atlMr Btavaa, ‘—titbit
**—tau, ,rdau*B •
ins g IpM nine. It look* Uku mmibood early Am FOB HBLUBOLD'S.
wii) Ibf aame should not be aiioived.
rlbtaaaawMt; «
Out out tbe AdTortiiwteot aiA Aeud for it.
ab, llOillX, stuff TUBPBNTINB,
'■
'
[ Portland Press.
H. X.MkKB^adi*.
Bym bonkt aad aold. O^i llant
99
AVOID UirOaiTlOIT AND BXPOBVRJI.
qt QlLBRBTU’i, KeBdaiPs k(lUk.
AUgat: J BpAWi Bogister.'
nHtMtUfijiMBiawiVfyuofooe.
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